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Take from the helf thi record of
preciou

memorie

of ye terday, to

read and enjoy, today, tomorrow and
forever.
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mr. Charles Qedde
E tall in stature, keen in mind and generous with his knowledge,

we the Cla of '46 proudly dedicate our Maroon

and~

hite to Mr.

harle

Gedde . Hi droll humor, his patience, hi dynamic per onality, hi ability
as a teacher and as a coach, place him foremo tin our respect and admiration.

P ag e

set'fl!

THO I: of our chool who left their
book and to tho e who e name have been entered in
the ultimate book of life that we might live and learn in
freedom, we dedi ate thi page and a place in our hearts
and memorie . Ma

their a rifice and achievement

guide our thought and action in the direction of preerving the peace for whi h they o gallantly fought
and died.

.:\1R. WARDE Me LA UGHLlt
PrinciJ1af

DR. GEORGE GATJE
Su fieri 111 cmlml
. 1i ~

lice Rq- bert ~n

~~

n

fiss Grace

Mr . Ruth I.add
Sec rt'lllr)

ostello

rclarin

T BY book alone can a chool be run.

It needs the impetus of tho e who by their

sympathetic guidance, their con i tent unJcr tanding and their watchful vigdance
concern themselve with our welfare and in
so doing radiate a warmth that engender in
u

a feeling of ecurity and olidarity that

unite us, not only a a chool but a a large
famil}, where the good of one i the good

\tR. I LOYD ;\10REL-\
, ls is/ant Prinopal

of all.

D

:\l1s June torm
cere/aT)

WALTER H. HAMBLEY, Pmidmt

ROBERT J. B RTL Y,

DR.

LO I HOLTJI:

f

I IARLE

'\ . fRIEMA

R Y G. Cl \RK 0

LET R
GL

H

DRI K 0

~.

Tmmtrt•r

R

, Clerk

Pat/ 11in

r

PAUL 'L HELBIG
citna--J. H S.

]A. E E\A::-.i
English-f. H.

JA~fE

R0~1:\

AR~fH

KY

Mathematics-] If.

.

lA

\1U~1AU

Home Ecunomi< s

RAlPH H.LIOT1
Bio/ug}, ll•·•ltb-S If S.

ROB! RT l I. K
\rt-f. If. S.

MI EVA
• apable coach of "The Devil and Daniel Web ter". MR . HELBIG • Charmingly imparts the fundamental of mathematic . MR. ROMA KY • Posse es and radiates the
fun of living. MI MUMAU • The gracious guardian of good manners. MR. ELLI TT • Cherished choice of the tudent body. MR. LI K • Enhances our dramatic effort with hi decorative
ability.

RITA TE\VART
Commercial ubjects-

DO~ALD

GOTT CH
Industrial Arts

HARRIET HALL
Latin-. H . .

HARLES GEDDIS
Mathematics-$. H. S.

rRA:\ IS BALDI'-.,G
Cafdcrta Ma11agcr

I LA! E TRUELL
\f usic Vocal

. H ..

MI S ST WART • A tate for style. MR. GOTTS H • Dexterous director of Aeronautics.
MI S HALL • weet as a rose-a blu hing petal. MR. GEDDES • A mathematical high scorer.
MI S BALDI G • Patient through it all, she never shirks her duty. MRS. TRUELL • Untiring
in her efforts to stimulate an enduring appreciation for music.

TZEL • AccomMRS. KELLUM • Her m~stery in elf expression is unsurpassed. MISS W
plishes much with gracious zest. MR. PLOESER • The master crafstman. MR. KOCH • The
maker of melodious music. MISS McDUFF • Library manner with refreshing verve. MR. LAPLATNEY • The eternal dynamo.

RUTH KELLU\f
E11gli<h, Hi<tor}S. H. S.

IR\fGARD WENTZEL
Engli h-S. 11. .

ALFRED PLOE ER
l11du slrial Arts

HOWARD KOCH
Orchestra

\HLDRED :\fcDUFF
Librarian

CLIFTO LaPLATNEY
Chcmistr), Pb.)<icS. H . S.

HAROLD BITT ' l R
Com mere ial SubjrclsS. H . .

JULil FRA. 'CHI
Frmch, Hislor)-5. If.

KI •• 'TH PRAGUE
Ph)JICal l:Jucalion

:\HZP AH 0\\ E. '
Sonal Stu.lic·s-S. II.

RAY\10. 'D LI \\' 1
Et~glisi.J-f. H . S.

MR . JOH ON • Sophomore' keyboard of energy. MR. BITT ER • Genial gentleman from
Pennsylvania. MISS FRA
HI • Mechanics of "Julie-ism ". MR. SPRAGU • The tea er with
the poker face. MISS OWE • Suit uit her trimne s. MR. L WIS • Ardent promoter of
Ivanhoe.

HORI.r\CE GLA:\10RL
ocial Studies-f. H . .

MILDRED :\1AA H
ocial Studtrs-J. 11. S.

A.·. "E BE •• 'ETT
luJies-J. If. S.

]Ar\F RAY:\OR
English-]. H . .

ocial

MI MAA CH • Blonde radiance. MI
IMP 0
• Her expert guidance brought forth an
interesting mural depicting education through the decades. MR . GLAMOR£ • A capable keeper
of the ticket . MISS RAYNOR • Lends the collegiate touch. MI MIN I • Blithe pirit with
a mile for all. MISS B
N TT • Champion of junior high democracy.

MR. MARINO • Brave northern bla ts en route from L. I. R. MI ROTH • port enthusia t
who makes girl sports conscious. MR. HARBE K • Invaluable newcomer, po e ing diver ified
interests. MR. CLARK • Springfield' one man chamber of commerce. MR. F RRELL • elfeffacing, ever-watchful and mo t co-operative. MI S COCHRA E • Alway faithful-ever
helpful.
PETER \1ARINO
Ba>td

BARBARA ROTH
Ph:>sical Educalio11

ARL HARBE K.
H . S.

Scimn~J.

CLIFFORD CLARK
Social Siltt/i,·s- . H. .

CARLETO_. FARRELL
;\falhc malic<-/. H. .

Ea~cr C} cs arc intrigued by the complic.ncd mcchani m of an airplane
'' hilc ..\lr. Gott ch lecture to hi pre-flight cb~ .

Oop an error! The ever alert .\1r . Johmon
catche' it.

.\fr. I ink, Junior High .trt director, dcmomtrate to .t group of talented young ters.

The ~enior card party offer
a period of rela ataon to
Mr. ~foreland, Dr.
atje,
and Mr. McLaughlin.

t'//t'a m ..Jrlllz t'n
Title
''Bill"

D£•scription
~1iniature

of Bob I lope.

Reflection
little nomcme now and then
rcli,hed by the '' 1\e\t men.

J7mz:l rony

(jC'an
Title

"Jca1zh"

Desaiption
en de in manner, fine in reality.

Reflection
If man' be t fault were "rittcn on hi, forehead, he would pull hi hat over hi eye .

..Jrudrey Yruerhahn
Title
Desn·iption
,\ voice of ''' ect melody.

Reflection
h,

eet ~ly tcr) of Life.

Jlancy ffiart/P!J
Title
Description
Effen e cent.

Reflectiou
Life i v. hat you make it.

Ayd/a ffiaxler
Title
"Pet"

Description
Good

to

the Ia t smile.

Reflection
He that is master of him elf will soon be
master of others.

fRuth ffienedt'cl
Title
"Ruth"
De criptirm
merr} he.1rt, a cheerful countenance.

Re flectioll
Vitality, rather than perfection, is the mea urc
of achievement.

Page fourteen

Jlrchie ffi/air
Title
"Arcl ic"
De nifJtion
Un-ruly hair.

Reflection
hun the women. (\Vhat am I sayin')

{,{' i//wm (/J/air
Title
"l1garo"

Description
Trifle~

make perfection.

Reflectioll
I cave '\\ ork and women alone, and you'll live
a happy life.

drances ffi/ydenburgh
Title
" nozv"

Description
entle of nature, plea in

of wit.

Re flectioll
Life can be beautiful.

rR.iclwrd (Bode
Title
"Rick."
Descriptiotl
Bowleg ed when I'm tandin

up.

Reflection
EnJO\ what you haven't ot a Ion a you
haven't !;'Ot it, 'cau e Hea\'Cn know how long
it will be till you won't have it a ain.

Title
"Bobbie"
Desai ption
rirm of purpo c.

Reflection
Hard work i the best
make.

inve~tment

a per on can

qoseph @oy/e
Title
"\fr. \fcck"

Desai ption
lccp\.

Rt flectwn
chool i a great place, o the}

a}.

Pag

f"t c

(Jonslance rf3rewsler
1 itle
''( Ollllic''

Desaiptirm
urly- top.

Reflectiou
I'll worry .1bout it l.ttcr.

rf{ennet/1

fwse

Title
"Kcnn)"

Description
Ju~t

.m all round good fellow .

Reflection
Laugh '' hile you nuy,
For we live but tod.ty.

onqer
Title
"Rutlnc"
De criptirm
A little sp.uk, a might} flame.

Reflection
Life

IS

like a g.tme of

dward

card~.

full of tricks.

orne/ius

Title
"F.! .lit"

Descriptiou
An athlete .md a

~port

Reflection
If every fool wore
king.

raw. on
Title

"Beth"
Description
Courteous though coy, gentle, though ret1red.

Reflection
Live each day to the very fullest, and you will
lead a happy life.

arren We/emarre
Title
"W arrcn"

Descriptiou
Much character in little pace.

Re flectio1l
Idlene

i the root of all mischief.

Page sixteen

,1

supreme.

crown, we \hould all be

{f 't 1/w m

(]) ((N fe

Title:
"\\7

tggle''

Dt scription
Slender (arc you kiddin').

Reflection
Where there' a "\Vigglc" there\

.1

w.ty.

'/ itle
"Rtl)"

DemiptiotJ
S o'd01.:k h.tdow.

Rt flection
I'll \\'.tlk Alone (for now any\\a)).

(jmce

rot} latale

Tit it:
De.miption
1\ little d.uk h.mcd la\s, sitting quieti) through

e.1ch cl.t\s.

Reflation
'Ti) the •ilent people who accomplish mu~.:h .

.C/a me.. 0o \\'lin rJ
1 itle
"Zlflf)('r"

DtsniptiotJ
·\tomi...:.

ReflectiotJ
I liH the life I love.

fRo bert

nlenmann

Title
"Bob"
Description
Hi silence i more eloquent than

·ord .

Re fl ction
-o profit glo\\ '· if no plea ure i tJkcn.

(j'ame.
Title
"Bird"
Description
good-natured Iri hman.

Rt flectimJ
ction strengthen
tud) weaken it.

the bram, but too mu.:h

Pag

Til It
"I uti/'
Dt.ICiiJIIion
Pcache'> .mJ cream comple ion.
Rt'flt:et ion
Don't put all ) our egg in one b.t,ket, there
might be .1 hole in the bottom.

rBert dlamberq
Title
"Brrl"

Descriptioll
bo:~rd.

A k the dr.tft

Reflection
a nun Ii, es, so shall he die;
As a tree falls, so .,h,tll it lie.

1\

Title
"Rutbir"
Description
Quiet and nice; that '>hould sutlice.

Ref/ cliou
Life is

n:H

"hen you can sleep l.tte.

r:IJort's drec/eri< k
Title
"Doril''

Description
DC\ili h.

Reflection
e\er do toda) ''hat
tomorrow.

}OU

can put off 'till

r7mnces

{jallw;her

I itle
"Tod)"

DeJaiptirm
l tughmg

l')

cs.

Re fleet ion
\\ h.tt ever i'> worth doing .n .t il, i, worth doinh

well.

(Russell {jm< V
Title
"(,rtljll

1//ltl"

Description
long dnnk of w.tter.

Re flee/ ion
l1' e and be merr), for tomorrow we die.
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,(jean

(j n1be r

Tille

"J t't/11/CC"
Description
I Iubb.t-1 Iubb,t!

Reflection
Be ,~-;ood and you will be h.tppy.

Jr/(,-eJ J-fafa
1 itle
'"AI"

Desctiption
YioliniH?

Reflection
I .fe IS hkc pb) ing a \ iolin solo in public, and
learning the instrument a one goes on .

..£/1y ff (an

en

Title
"I.dl)"

Desai ption
Ga) a morning, light as snow.

Reflection
The "orld's a wonderful place by far,
If you d1scover how few dre,tms there arc.

(jean fl{e/mken
Title
"fran,

Description
The milde t manner.

Reflection
I'd like to cover the waterfront of the world,
if I meet a nice hipping mate.

(Plu"!t/J

[f{aIt

Title

"Pbd"
Descri ptirm
A scream!

(~ound

effects).

Reflection
Don't
them.

cro~s

your bridge before you come

tO

,(jane Cf{uber
Title
"]ani£"

De crifJtirm
ood to the last smile.

Reflection
Everything' prett) darn good.

I'ag

nit et

1

C'7ronces ,qackson
Title
"Frankit •"

Dt•1cri fJlirm
Pl.! in spoken .tnd JOII).

Rt·flection
I ive and let the living mind it own bu inc .

Jienry ,(jo/ws.

,CJ,.

Title
"llcnr)"
Description
Slender and thoughtful.

Reflection
Live and learn.

Title
"l{cd"

Desniptiou
;\tiles of smiles.

Reflection
He that mmt have the fruit, mmt climb tho.:
tree.

Title
"Ro . c"

DtscrijJiion
Acttve )et resigned.

Reflection
I'll trance down life\ r.tilroad traLk,
Wnhout a thought of looking back.

g{at/1/een g{[//een
Title

"Dufh"
Description
Happy as the day is long.

Reflection
Work

10

earnest, attain ucce

Lfl i//iam g{napp
Title
"Bill)"
Description
I am a I am and so will I be.

Re flecti01l
G1rls; can't live with them, and can't live
without them.

Page twenty

,_Cfrene ,CJ{ofczynski
Title
''Irene"

De.1cri ption
AI\\ .t}

\\ e.tring a ~unn) smile.

Reflection
Life i\ just one big laugh.

)/i::.abet lz g{raemer
Title
''fi ZZ )"

Desai ption
Arc you kidding?

Reflection
l.1fc ·~JUSt a bowl of cherrie\, but look out for
the pits.

Title
"Bob"
Desai fJtirm
Ah-h-h-1 leek!

Reflation
P.ltienl:C is man's greate'>t virtue.

fR.oherl £anfw
Title

"Bob"
Desai j1tion
I· ntertaming.
Re{lectio11
E perienc.:c i the best teacher.

Title
"Bdl "
Description
Qu1ct .tnd ubtlc.

Reflection
Girl inrri~u< m<.

, 7cfo/{ -.ftnd n
Tit/

"A lolj"
De niption
Th• oul o ambition
Rt: fl ftion

?).

l lik • to ~or -but th r

C'

/1/r/ey -f:e\'t nqs

1 it!t:
")f,n/"

Dt:.lcri ptwu
T.11l and flight).

Reflection
He that pryeth into e\ cry cloud m.I) be ~truck
'' ith a thunderbolt.

. -f:onq

io/et
Title

"\ w/1'1"
Description
M·~

Wh1rlwind of 1946.

Reflection
• ever .1 dull moment.

/f,-eide -f:ut;;
Title
"Pt~gl"

Description
\\ .Itt.l ense of humor.

Reflectiou
The love th.It lie in .1 woman\ eyes, lies and
lies and lie .

or/nne -f:ycke
Title
" orinne"

Description
\Vhole ome a air, and geni.1l .IS light.

Reflection
\Vhy

WOrr)?

0orol hy nlarlon·e
Title
"l)ot"

Description
lllu\10n and wi\Jom <.:ombined.

Reflection
Silence i~ more eloquent than words.

l71arrJaret

771c "Jaffrey

Title
" horl)"

Description
5 foot one and ba\hful (?).

Reflection
haracter, like a kettle, once mended always
wants mending.

Pag('

tu·enty-tn·o

tRohert 771cCann
Tille
"Bob"
Description
I Ic\ like .1 pi.lno-gr.l!ld, upright .1nd ~qu.1r~.
Uefleclion
I ife is short, l1fe i tlc:eung. and the be t \',1)
to \pend it is to spend it in e.Hing.

,J(nn 171c{jarru
Title
"!rl.lb"

Description
AlwJ}~ g•ggling.
I<efieclirm
l..fc is jmt a bo\\ I of cherries, and one b} one
they go.

rR usse/ 771 orr,.s
Title
"W

I'0\1£"

DescrijJtion
So round, ~o firm, so full) packed.
Refleclioll
\\hat thi~ countr~ needs is a three cent cigar.

G/l'anor 771urray
Title
"Ptp £jllcak"

Description
he strives to ple.1 c.
I<tfieclirm
l1vc and enjoy it.

Tille
"Del on.\"

Desniption
A quiet c. tcrior ~O\ crs .1 world of knowledge.
Rtflulion
l.1ve and let live.

I itle
"\fou.lt"

Ducription
un .1nd s,1lt '' atcr blonde.
Rtflution
The life you le.1d bcgim on )aturda~ night.

Page tu•t nfy-threc

l

f!ra 11 k ) orrt"s
I itle
"frank1c"

Deuription
l ike

he\Cerficlds, he ~.Hisfies.

Reflection
Life-such a mechanism.

~~ //t"a 11 } l u 11 am a1111
Tith
"ld"

DesaifJtion
She i .1!1 so slight.
Rt flection
~1arriage

is going to be wonderful!

a ro/ (C)f.-;en
Title

"llapp."
Descri ptiou
\ mouth v. ith happy corners.

Reflection
Happ} am I; from c.1re I'm free,
Why aren't they all like me?

'cleorqe

171. (C)\\'l' IIS.. CJr

Title
,Oz:ir"

Desai ption
Hi smile is hi fortune.

Reflection
Wh} v.orry? Tomorrow is another da).

11ancy flJage
Title
"Nanc"

Description
J resh \\ tth a luHre all her own.

Reflection
Always try to Ha}' on the right side of people.

(Jeorge !Pauldt"ng
Title
"D1ng"

Description
Restless youth!

Reflection
Don't leave town and you're afe.

Page

twenty-fnzo·

{]erarc/ /flettfzman
'J'ith
,,.( 1t' YY) ' '

Deuriptiou
A pl~:.Hing countenance.

Reflection
I don't w.tnt to make htstory .

c-7m nee" {Portelli
'J'it/e
"Pcu 1111 I"

De uri ption
A' rmhing a a waterfall.
Reflation
rhe \\hole world\ a \tJ~e and I love to play
on it!

rJJorol h IJ

{Price

Title
"Dol"

DeJcriptiou
\tood)
Rt: flation
" l..l \it: c'eq

a peine une divi\ion d'une

~econde."

"Bob"
De cription
He i fit a a fiddle.

Reflection
To say little and perform much i the
hara teri ti of great men.

oh/f

(8,. nc/a
'fill

··nr n ...

I ' ription
l \n m

R. fie tio11
h, t h

n n r m

(art /
I

lu

ll l

I ,,

t

ll

h

. J rle 11 <'

•

R. ose

lit/
" \rft

II<"

Dt '"iJIIion
\ III~llllh ,1 .1 h.1,k~:t ot puppi~:\.
l<t Jltetion
rhought ulne" md hone t\ go lund in lund,
but i.11rne i in 1 d.1 In it df.

J7lury c\c fziller
J'itl
Do<

"\lama''
ri ption
llei •lno ..,ullibilit~.

Refit cliou
To }i, L' \\ dl .md to 1LLOmpli,h 'om~:thing
\\ orth \\ hil~: in hh

{f>/zyllt ·
Tit it

"PI)) I"
Dt 11 ,;/'lion
llw I ",
Ut fluliou

~:.1

..,oin g t ~ pe.

Better nc\ ~:r I ~gin tlun

111:\

~:r nuke .1n end .

01uuzor c c mmler
1"1 e
•· I It a nor"

Dt 1c p wn
L 1
jok~ tcr' ith .1 c.ucfr~e p1rit.
Rt fletlu n
l m..,h md the" orld bugh "ith) ou, er) .md
'ou a} .1lonc.

,qames
Tit!t:
''Jimm_)"

Desoi ptirm
othing to write home about.
l~t Jlatirm
Th.n\ life,) ou h.H e to f.tcc it.

Cecelia

c

kelly

Tit It

''Cdc"
Descri ptirm
\ good Ji,po,ition; f.tr prcfcrnd to gold.

Reflalirm
\\ mlom in the mind i better dun mont:}
hJnd.

l'au

t u.·enty -.

t

111

171afco/m c5mith
Title

"Bu=->"
De ai jJtion
Brunette, mall nd cute.

Reflutiou
I ife is only as interest in~ as you make it.

1 itle

"Sal"
De criptirm
\\ canng confidence like a halo.

Rcflcctirm
I ife s 1 jest, and all thin~ ho • it; I thou ht
so once, but now I kno\\ it.

rJJartho/omew

padaro

Title
"B11rl"

De.1n iptirm
str.ti hr shooter.

Reflection
\quiet mood u uall) rctlcct a ·har ·rcr rh r
no one njcct .

Ca ro/ c pte.. ·
Title
.. arol"

Dt 1cri ption
Y mh in it prm

<.

Reflation
To b .1 ,ood .1
n n t li
life .1 nn m th r di

_.,feanor

te ·en

Tille
•• frz

1"

De c n ptwn
.~ep)

-time •al.

Reflection
Toda, I ha ·e a mu h time :1\ any twenty-four
hour ·.

77lable

teren ·

Tit/
·• lrt rr"

D s ription
Atomic blonde.

Refluticm
A blu h on the chee · i hetter than
the h art.

1

pot on

{R.o/)er/ c lorm
Ttt!t
"Bob"
Desai ption
Innocence?

Reflection
Don't renee

~fc

ln.

,qo ·ep/1 denca
Title
"Joe"

De.1cri ption
·\ rridc th.n can't be hurried, but he ~et there
just the .1mc.

Reflection
If a man doc nor know to what port he
reercrh him elf, no" ind i fa\'orable to him.

Title
, l\.a)"

Ducription
H.1ppinc

i\ her habit.

R1: flection
·orhing ventured, nothin~ gained.

J-{a rry 6J/1u rbe r
Title
"Harn"

De cription
Oh rho e bcc-utiful e) c !

Refl ction
Here today-gone in June-maybe!

,qacqueft.ne (};-c/1enn
Title
"Jacku"
D

~niption

ll.ipp~

-go-luck).

Reflection
Alii e\ er '' .mna do i~ d.111ce!

/Patrick

e:ey

1 itle
"Pal"

Description
ne of the rrong 1lent t) pe of men.

Reflection
If you \\ ould rule the world quietly, you mu t
keep it amu ed.

Page tw 11ty-eight

Ortllllf?

f:~u

1 itlt
"Rrr1 "

Dt cri ption
A ro c' ith alln
Reflection
I

j, c etch

'cdc t l,•a', ' t fnl"' I.

d.n to the' cr~

ullnt.

/71!/ra {f: ails
Title
",\l)ra"

Descri ptirm
Sweet .tnd lo, cl}, .1 jo} to kno''.
f<eflectirm
I·.uly to bed-late tori c.

C!/aire 7jowu;
Title

"Rai'/JII"
Descri ptirm
Did} ou ever ee a dream alking~
Reflectirm
The} ·ho li\C in :a orry, im itc dc.Hh
hurr}.

[Ramona Zalw
Tille
., fOfiU'"

Description
The irl Jth :a thou .md f e1.
Reflection
let :all thy con er be mcere.

111

paper ba kct,
dtdn't fit.

(

cat fir t. Tried
o offense meant.)

when boys appeared m La
0'\

FI

onmc but she

Kl

A

irl

wooncd

alle Cadet uniforms.

D MrM

IR

... "Bill ·"

("for Petey ake ") Knapp hcl ped cheerleaders at
baskctballrally.

la s<;clcct PatVc e), 75th rank -

ing senior, to try for

holarsl11p award. Fellows

nuke attempt to obtam a date for~) ra with 1r.
Elliott when she showed deep concern for him.
Eddie ate a can of peas before each ba ketball
game and "Dmg" wore long underwear for good
luck. Little "Bu.uy" mtth proclaimed the roughc t ba ketball player thi
Mary and

ide of the Mi is ippi.

iolet gave an unforgettable rendition

of a "ranle danle" cheer in Gay

metic garb.

Bill Annin peddled merrily to chao! ca h day, his
bo k bag danglmg from the handle bar of hts
bic}cle. Mi Franchi' all-girl French cla

proved

to be a haven for the peering eyes of the boys
every 4th pen d.
... "Zip" went "car-o-

RE
planing"...
RFD

u~

F IA

r ... First

and Patnck ~ tlliam Mi hacl
elf to be truly the cla

la

c cy pro\cd him-

philo opher. Hi "

the Harbor into Deeper
cho en a

cnior meeting

ut of

hanncl "e.· pre ion wa

motto. "

zzic' ' outhern drawl

be amc an in piration to football team when he
pointed to opponent ' goal, and characteri tic of
Lee defending Getty bury houted, "That a-way
boy , that a-way." And,

!iff efficiently quieted down hi cla

with the admonition,"~ hat do you think this
a enior meeting?"

1 ,

onnte pu hed everyone out

of the way making ure they didn't tep on her
imaginary "George".

he al o filed complaint

again t "Bird", who woke her while aying goodnight to the gang every

aturday morning at 3

a. m. The yearbook' harried taff went into hysteric attempting to find how many word they
could fit into a column 9 1 4 " by 3 1/ 4 ". Adele figured nine quare word , Myra collap ed, Mary

A terrible thing had come to pa

creamed, Mi

They pa ed out pickle in hi tory cla
enior play practice-Boy
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tufted

laire in wa te

Franchi prayed, and Rick took

another mouthful of potato chip and ended the
column right here!

50 \\ILl RntE.\IBERI:D!
.\tr. and .\lr\. I ink llld .\tiss '1 . cnucl

OUR

" IIE 1\RT~

\\I RF YOL

\

D

,\1"

l

LR TL

l )R

r\

~ ' hen

wanderin' bad through lanes of thoughts

n trail
~

How happ) I would be

o free and ea y

If I had Jeanme

e come upon the world of fun
~

And Patrick

illiam

' DDif

LT

R

' LIU

h, Phil ha got a hammer

Little mu

nd Bob ha got a nail

Full of pep forever

~

And

hen tho e bo)

arc needed

\\'e never get uster

orne how pep

Peppy, talented

row and then

But to be bnef

The forcmo · t one

But never a much

I

A Jackie T chenn.

onnie Brew tcr.

111

pringtimc

ur · ditor-in- hie£.

ongcr

\Y/c will give a ~reat big hug
te en

Al o

And her little blu h.

C

he' ju t about top

To Ruth Benedict and

Like a little thru h
\Y/ ould be Mable

boy

nd e\ery bit a cle\er.

f all the girl

oming out

1

You arc o good at everything

The) never, ne er fail.

lcanor cmmler

or the oda they did lug.

P RT LLI

Perky little "Peanut"

DI

G PAULDI G

AR L

I love the dear librarian

Helpful, unprctcntiou

he i

o nice to me

An all 'round gal

I only wi h that I could get

Her winning way

Into the Library.

arol' right there
\Y/hen you need a pal.

iggle o infcctiou .

KATHY KILLEL
he' the wee bit o' Ireland
In

ur

Alway

emor

la

miling and w1tty,

A fine broth of a la .
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PI '

ute, whole orne

We'll alway remember
Her

ruber there

To keep me ompany.

ce .

KRI and H

FRA

If I were lo t on a tropi al isle

I LET LO

G

Zip! there goe Violet
Tearing down the hall
But truly, he i verv hy
Underneath it all.

gunior[/Jrom

\\'ith .\tali e To .1rd • 'one
r.lculty .md friends cnjo) the charming .ltmo\phcrc

Mid ummer' • Ic,ht Dream
All Thi' and Hca\ en, Too
Henn}
nd Joan

ou Li

Age Of Innocence

It

rour Cute Tn ·k,
K.nhy, .uol, Arlene .l!ld Je.ln
The \\'orld At Their Fingertips
I ddy and Bob

\I1ss \!innis \\"'' onderin g
Ca t 'I' andering ..

Jane Huber Located Out ide

Come Back to Earth- emor

Bert and Jackie Take

Ia

feeting

to

Wmgs

A •. I , \\ 1lliam. I ootball 3, 4; Wrestling 3, 4; Track 3,4;
P t Lambda Phi 3, 4; Romani Hodicrni 3, 4; Backstage Club
3, 4; G. 0. Pres.
\R\.1 TR
'G, Jc.l!l. rchery I, 2, 3, 4, \1~r. '\; Badminton 1; Chorus 1, 3, 4; Jr. Prom ommittce; r. ard Party
ommittec; ophomore Play.
AUERH
, Audre} . Back tage Club 2, 3, 4, \ tc.e Pres. 4;
Jr. Prom ommtttee; r. ard Party ommtttee; Fashion
how
hnstmas Play 1; r. Play, Prompter.
BARTlEY, anc>. Ho key 1, 2; Volleyball!; oftb.1ll1;
\laroon Team, apt.; hcerleader 3, 4; Delta Dclt.l 2, 3, 4,
Vice Pre. 3; horu 1, 2, 3, 4, Pre. 4; OrcheHra I, 2, 3, 4;
Librarian 4; Jr. Play; Jr. Vanet} how; hri tmas Pia) 2:
~laroon cho 2, 4, Bu inc
\1gr. 4; Maroon & \Vhtte tatf.
BAXTER, Aydla.
BE 'EDI T,Ruth. occerl,2; oftb.lll2,3;\ollevball2,
3, 4; I a hwn how ommittce; ~1aroon & 'i htte tatf.
BL IR, rc.hte. o ccr 1, 2, 4; Baseball I, 2, 4; \\'reHling
1; Ba ketball 2; J. . Pre.; oph. las Pres.; cn10r Play.
BLAIR, William . occer 1, 2; cnior Play.
BL YDF 'BURGH, france . oft ball 1; Archery I, 2.
B DF, Richard. Football 2, 3, 4; Ba ketba111, 2, 3, 4; B.lscball 1, 2, 3, 4; Pi Lambda Ph1 3, 4; Romani Hodicrni 3, 4;
Back tage lub 2, 3, 4; r. las Pres.; Board of ontrol 4;
Jr. Variety how; enior Play; Maroon Echo 3, 4; hroo~ &
White taff.
BOWDE. r, Barbara
BOYL , Jo eph . occer 2; Basketball 2.
BR W TER, Connie. Maroon Team o- apt.; Delta Delta
1, 2, 3, 4, Trea . 3, G.
. Rep. 2; Backstage lub 2, 3, 4;
Art Guild 3, Trea . 3; Jr. Prom ommittee; r. ard Party
Committee; Board of ontrol 2, 4; enior Play; 1aroon &
White taff.
HA

, Kenneth . Aviation Ia s Pres.
GER, Ruth. Ho key 1, 3; Volleyball1, 2, 3; Badminton 2; oftball 1, 2; Bu inc Mgr. for r. Play; Jr. Prom
Committee.
COR ELIU, Edward. Football!, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4;
Ba ketball 1, 2, 3, 4.
CRAW 0 ', Flizabeth. Fashion how ommtttee.
'EE r, Marie
D LEMARRE, Warren. Wre tling 2, 3, 4; Football \1gr. 3;
occer 4; J. C. Pres.; Pi Lambda Phi 2, 3, 4; Arts Guild 3;
Jr. Play.
DIGGLE, William. occer 2, 3, 4; Track 1; Jr. \"aricty
how; fre hman Play.
DIMARI , Horatio . Ba eball 1.
Dl.
TALE, Grace. Hockc~ 2, 3; Archery 2.
DO'i LI rG, Jame . football 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4;
Wrestling 1, 3, 4; Art Guild 3; Backstage lub 2, 3, 4; Jr.
Variety how.
, Robert
', Jamc . football 2, 3, 4, apt. 4; Basketball
1, 2, 3, 4; Ba eball 2, 3, 4; Pi Lambda Phi 2, 3, 4; Art
Gutld 2.
EHRLI H, Ruth . Literary ociety 3 (Durham High chool,
r. .) ; Glee lub (Mt. Diablo Union High chool, al.);
Dramatic lub 3 (Je up High chool, a.); Dramatic lub
3 (Durham High chool,
.) ; High chool Paper reporter
3 (Je up High chool, Ga.).
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H A IBERG, Bert. I ootb.11l 2, .l, 4, B 'htb.11l 2, 3, 4; OrLhe~tr.l I, 2, 3, 4, B. nd I, 2, 3, 4, oph. Pl.t); Jr. Pia);
Sr. Ph), Jr.\ .HtCt) '>how; ~1.uoon I d1o I, 2, '\, 4.
IRA L, Ruth o tb.11l I, 2, I; Volle) b.lll 2, 3; B.1 ketball
2, 3; T unblin ~ 2, I \ht< •1 'iho'' omrni t t~c.
FREDFRI K, Doris . 'i< c..:c.er I, 2; Sof dull I ; Pin • Pong 2;
\'ollcyb.lll 4; :\1aroon I Lho 5ntf T) pi t 2, 3, 4; Pilot St.lff
T) pist.
ALLAGHFR, I r.mces . I Iockq 2, 3; Volle) b.11l 2, 3, 4,
1\ s't. :\1gr 3, \!1-.r. 4; J\n:ha\ .I; l>du Dclu.

RA Y, Ru sd. I ootlull 2, 3, 4, I r.lLk 2, 3, 4; B.1ck uge
2, 3; hriHnl.ls Pl.1y; Jr. \'.uict} 5ho\\.
GRUBER, Jean. horm 2, 3, 4; Ddu Dclt.l 2, .'\, 4; Cheerleading 3, 4; Jr. \men 5ho' ; emor Pb).
IIAI.A, Alfred. I•ootb.1ll 2, 4; \\ rcstling 4; Backsuge lub
1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra I, 2, '\, 4; Jr. V.1nct} 5hO\\,
H \
I , Lilly. \'olle}balll,lloc.ke) 3, occ.er 1, 2, s~'t.
.Ytgr. 2; horus 2.
HEL\1KL , Je.ln. OLcer I, ss't. :\1gr.; Volle)b.lll 1, 2;
Ba ketball 1; Ping Pong I; oftb.11l 1, 2, .1pt. 1; I Iockey 2;
Band 1.
HOLT, Philip. Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestr.l 1, 2, 3, 4, lhc.kstage lub 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres. 4; '· 0. Rep.; Jr.\ anen %o\\;
A ernbly Progr.1ms.
IIUBfR, Jane. Phi Delta tgn1.1; entor Pby; .\laroon &
White taff.
]A K
, I ranees. Soc.c.cr
Ba ketballl, 2, 3, C.1pt. 1, 3;
ball 3, apt.; l e1ders' Club
JOH · , Henry. Baseb.11l 3,
]OK SO , Fdgar

I; Volle) ball 1, 2, '\, C .lpt. 3;
Softb.1ll1, 2, 3, •.1pt. 1; Speed4; Chorus 3, 4.
4.

KA F, Helen. Hockey 1, 2, 3, .lpt. 3; Basketb.11l 2, 3, 4;
oftball 2; Volle) b.1ll 3; Jr. Prom ommittee.
KII LH ',Kathleen. Delt.l Dclt.l I, 2, 3, 4, SeL. I; B.1clstage Club 2, J, 4; G. 0. Rep.; 5r. ard P.1rn; Vice Pre.
r. lass; \L1roon & \\ htte t.1tf.
K APP, \X'illi.1m. I cotb.1ll 2, 3, 4; \\ rcstling 3, 4, .lpt.;
Track 2, 3, 4; Psi I ambd.1 Pht 3, 4, Pres. 4; ~enior Pla); Jr.
Variet) hO\\; \hroon & \\ htte Sutf.
KOI CYZI
KI, Irene. oftb.1ll I, 2, 3, 4; Hockey I, 4;
oLcer 2, 3, C.1pt. 3; \ ollevb.1ll 2, 4, C.1pt. 4; lhskctlull
2, 3, 4, apt. 4; horus I; hairn~.1n of Sr. Bo) & irl B.lsketball Game.
KOVARIK, Rose . rchery 1; Hocl ey 2; Softball 2; Chont
1, 2, 3, 4.
KRAI \11 R, Flu.1beth. Ping P< ng 2, Ass't. :\1,gr.; Archer) '\,
High corer; B. . Aeron.lUtics, ec. 1945; Maroon Echo '\,
.\ s't. Bus. :\1gr.
KRI , Robert .lhcku.1gc lub 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres. 2, 3; B.md
1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Varict} how; Jr. Fditor of
the Pilot; sscmbly Progr.1ms.
LA 'KA, Robert. Ba~kctball I, 2, 3, 4; occer 4; B.l~cball4;
Band I, 2, 3, 4; Orchcur.l 1, 2, 3, 4; 'icntOr Pia).
l E KAKOS, \\t tllnm . B 1 ketb.1ll 2
I fVI G , Sh•rle)
I L ·or , Adolf
L01 "G, Violet. rchery 2; Tumbling 1; heerleading 2, 3,
4; Jr. Prom ommittcc; Arts uild 2, 3, Tre.1~. 3; Delta
Delta 2, 3, 4, ec. 3; Jr. Ph).
I TZ, I lfreide
I YC.KI , orinnc

The refreshment committee
I looking so pretty
The event i the

cmor

ard Party

The object at hand
Is how to withstand
The temptation of eating too hearty.

The girl playing card
Make interesting "pard "
But the boys arc a more interesting
case
It's the fir t time a on
Ha ever outdone
A lassie in exposing a face.

Thi intere ting es ion
f facial expre ion
Between acts of enior play practice
As Archie makes Claire
\"\ ing through the air
While Billy lends upport to an
actrc .

.\I AI I 0\\ I , Dorotln.
kl \Ill R '1, l.lr~.;rct. \rchcn I, 2; The Pilot '>t.tfi 3.
• h: \
, Rollrt.B ch.tll I.
J. 4; lootb.tll 2, 3, 4;
B.t kl:lb.tl 2, \I ..>; Ronuni Hodicrni l, 4.
h. \RR'I,\nn.B.tkcth.tlll;B.tcb.tll2, OL-.crl; horus

i.

.\1 )RR , Ru d B ctbJIII, 2, .\1gr. 3, o Lcr J, 4; B.t~cb.t 2 , I r \ aricn how.
.\1 RR \'I, l n 10r HoLkc\ 2, ~\ t \1, r. 2; Orchc tn 2,
'· :Jr.\' nLt\
0\\; .\l.u~n Fcho tat.
3, 4;
c

ommittcc;
ho"·; Pilot

ommtttee.
J d P.lrt\ Committee; Jr. Prom omI· .1 hio., ho" .
, Gcor L \{ "ell. I·ootb.11l 2, 3, 4; B.1 kctball I, 2,
1, 2, J, 4; P i l.1mbd.1 Phi 2, 3, 4; Art~
uild
Trca.
P G ,
1nn . Yollc\ ball 1. 2; B.1scbJII 1, 2; DcltJ Delt.1
I, 2, l, 4, Pa~na u . ub 2, l, 4; B.1ck tagc lub 2, 3, 4;
J\rt Guild 3; Jr. Y.uicn ho".
P
LDI. • , cor c. hx>tbJII 2, 3. 4; Ba\kctball 1, 2, 3, 4;
Track I, 2, 3, 4; P 1 l mbda Phi 3, 4, Vice Princcp 4;
Romani Hodicrni 4, CL.; \n
u ld 2, ; Backstage Club
2, :Band I. 2, Jr.\ ancn ho,,; ton10r Play.
crard
P 'ITH.\. \
P RT lLI, I ranee . Ho·kcy 2, 3, 4,
't. .\{gr. 3, :\{gr. 4,
apt. 3; Ba kctball , 4, apt. 3, A~ 't. • 1: . l; l cadcn' lub
l, 4; Propcrt}
1 r. o r P a\, Jr. \'ariet} ho\\; Maroon
cho 1; laroon · \\ h tc Gtr ' port Ed1tor.
PRI
, Dorothy. Lc crclc I ran ai 3, 4; \\rote and acted
th pia) "\\'ar'' in A mbl); .\.laroon & Wh1tc taff.

RAI l E, R
t
Rl Dl
TO , aq I . Ho ke) 2, 3; Archery I; Basketball
3. 4
tb
3 , \ olle\ b.1ll 3.
ROH
. Brenda . ofrball I;
rchcry 2; Volleyball 3;
Ba kctballl, apt.; Ddta Delta 2, 3, 4; Back rage lub 3, 4;
G
Rep.; Iaroon Echo taff 4; \laroon & \\'hite taff.
k.O F, rlcn . Hockc) I, 3, C.1pt. I; oft ball 2, 3; Ba kct1_,.
2, Vollc)b.lll4;.\broonrLho ratfT,pi\t; r. Ia
Jr. Prom ommittcc.
HILLER, ;\.! \ R '1. • \ olb ball 2; Ho key 1,
't. :\I gr.;
G
. Rep. 3, 4; Ph1 Delta 1g-ma 3, 4, Pre\. 4; hecrlcading
3, 4, Jr. Yaricn ho"; faroon Fcho raff 3, 4; :\faroon &
\\ h [(: tltf.
HLL TZ, Ph) IIi . hecrbding 3, 4; .\rchcn· 2; Delta
Ddta 2, 3, 4; Jr. Prom ommittec; Jr. V.mct\ how;
\laroon
\\ hnc taff.
f\1.\1ELER, Eleanor. rchcry 2, 3; r. Play Bus. fgr.
GH E Y, ]arne . Tenni 2; Ba ketball 3, 4; Ba eH
bJIJ 4; \ICC Pre of Pr Hight rganization.
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KIll Y, cccli.l.Hockcy 1, 2; \'ollc)b.lll I, A \'t. ,\l•r.,
2, \h;r, \n:her) I, 2; Dclt.l Delt.l I, 2, l, 4, Pre ..l; (,, (. .
Rep. 2, r. ani P.ut} h.1irman; ~-l.lroon & \\'hi te Sutf.
~11TH, \hlcolm. B.1sketball 2, J, 4; Tr.1ck 1, 2, 3, 4;
OLLer 4; Psi l.1mbd.1 Phi 2, 3, 4; Jr. h\s Pres
OUHR \D~\.
h.1rb . l-oot ball ~~~r. I, 2, OLLer l, 4,
apt.; B.Hketball 1, 2, 3, 4; B.l\cb.lll 1, 2, 3, 4, C .lpt. 4; Pi
L1mbd.1 Phi 2, 3, 4, eL 4; Ronuni I Iodierni 3, 4, Tre.l. 4;
.\rts Guild 3; Band 1, 2, Ord1cstr.1 I, 2; Jr. V.1riety ~ho\\;
cmor Play; ~hroon Ed10 t 1tf 4.
P.\DO\\, Bartholeme\\
PIE , arol . Hockey 2; T umbhn~ 2; ~\rchery 1, 2; rt
Gutld 3; ]. . \ICC Pres.; '· 0 '>c.:L 4; Dclt.l Delu 2, Vice
Pre. 3, or
c 4; Rom.1n1 I lod1erni 3, Vice Pre., 4, Pre.;
Back tagc lub I, 2, J, 4 '>eL 2; l c.lder\' lub 3, 4, cc. 3;
Parna u
lub 3, 4, Pre . 4, \Llroon b:ho 4; ~broon &
Whtte rt I ditor.
TEVE
, f lcanor. '>OLLer I; horus 3, 4.
TEVE. · , \hble B.ukctb.lll I, 2, 3, 4, .tpt. 2, OLcer 1;
\'ollc)ball I, 2, 3, 4, A~,·t. ~lgr. 2, .lpt. 2, ~~~r 3, Tumbling2;Taplhncing2; Jlocke) 2, 3,4;0rche tr.l1,2,3,4;
Board of ontrol 3, 4; ~Lljorcttc n Ihnd 1, 2, 3, 4; cnior
Play, I a hion how ommittcL, pr ng onccrts 2, 3, 4;
~ laroon & White uff
T R\1, Robert. OLCer 3, 4; B.1sketball I, 2, 3, 4; Psi
Lambda Phi 2, 3, 4.
TF
A, Joseph. B.1 kctb.11l I, 2, 3, Mgr. 4; Ih t.ball 2, 3, 4;
I·ootball 3; Romani Hodiern1 J, 4; G. 0. Rt.p. 4; \'.1riety
how; cmor Play; \.faroon I:cho 3, 4, ss't. I ditor 4; Maroon & White Boys' port Editor.
THOR FWI I L, Kathleen . I locke> 1.
THURBFR, Harn . Track I, 2; Football 2, 3, C.. 0.
s't.
Trcas., B.111d 1, 2, 3; Orchcstr.l l, 2; Jr. Varien Shu''·
T
HI
, Jacqueline. Hockc} 1, 2, 3, 4, \S\'t. \fgr. I,
apt. 4; B.ukctball I, 2, 3, 4, C1pt. l, 4; Softball I, 2, 3,
apt. I, 3; Volleyball 3, 4; ports 1ght o .1pt.; Delta
Delta 2, 3, 4; Lc crclc I ranca1s 3, 4, CL and Treas.;
Romani Hodierni 3, 4; leaders' lub 3, 4, \ 11:e Pres. J; Board
of ontrol 3, 4; Orche tr.l I, 2, 3, 4; horus I, 2, 3, 4, Jr.
Prom ommittee; Jr. Pl.n, '> . Pia); Jr. V.uict} Show;
hri tma Play J; ~Llroon & \\ httc Bm . .\.1g-r.
VE EY, PatriLk. I ootball 2, 3, 4; Basketb.11l 2, 3, 4; Track
2; Jr. Ia
cc; r. bss Tre.l\.; Psi L1mbth Phi 2, 3, 4;
Ba k rage Club 2; Jr. Prom ommittee; cnwr Play; Jr.
V arict} how.
~ ATT
orinnc. Ph1 Delta 1gm.1 2, 3, 4, cc.:. 4; Jr. Prom
Committee; G. . Rep. I; I ashwn ho,, ommittcc; Ass't.
Director of r. Plav; :\faroon Echo 2, l, 4; .\.broon & \\\ htte
taff; r. Card Party ommittee.
~
TT , \1vra. Archcrv 2; Delta Delu 1, 2, 3, 4, cc.:. 2,
Prt. 4; Romani Hodier~i 2, 3, 4; I e ercle hanc.:m 3, 4,
Pre . 4; G. 0. Vice Pres.; A\s't. Ldttor for The Ptlot 3, 4;
Bac.k rage lub 1, 2; rts uild 2; oph. Pby; Jr. Vancty
how; :\faroon Echo 1; Iaroon & \X'hitc taff.
WY KOfF, Harold

Y U G, la1rc. Hockc) I, 2, 3; oft ball 1, 2, 3; Basketball
2, 3, 4; \ ollq ball 3, .1pt.; Ph1 Delt.l 1gm.1 2, 3, 4, \ICC
Pre. 4; Rom.1n1 Hodicrni 2, 3, 4; I eaden' Club 3, 4, Pres. 3;
rt Guild 2; cn1or Play; ] r. Vancn how; ~1aroon I cho
3, 4, Ed.-In- hief 4.
ZAKA , Ramona. Ho kc} I, 2; Basketball I, 2; oftb.lll 2;
Lc cr le lranca1s 4; Orc.:hc tra 1, 2, 3; Jr. \am.ty how;
Maroon
ho taff 3, 4.

]}oulh Jlt 6/he {f ~eel
\1 hen a record of the final

been written,

ccrctary

. . meeting had

arol

pic

clo cd her

record book of G. . acti\itic for 1945-46, a book
telling of a banner year for thi

tudcnt organiza-

tion, both financ1all} and so iall}, and of greater
significance, a book in cribcd with the beginnings
of a change in the role which the

eneral

rgan-

ization will play in chool hfe. More and better
attended athletic event , plu one hundred percent member hip by the tudent body, provided
ample fund with which the Board of Control
might work to add many feature which were
hitherto impo ible due to lack of funds. Toterminate the publication and mailing of the ervice
men' letter , which were aided by the G.O., a
permanent Honor Roll will be compiled. In addi-

~f~f~~l
~~~~~ll~ll~~

tion to financing the ne t edition of the Pilot,
the G. . plan to buy a nickelodeon and a radio,
if po ible, both of whi h are much needed. Perhap the bigge t venture will be the furni hing of
a club room, for which plans have already been
made. Although not many tangible evidence of
a change may be cen thi year, the varied programs planned for next year indicate that the
General

rganizarion will at Ia t become the rep-

re entative b dy about which choollife will revolve.
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LET'

TALK AB UT YO

Maroon h bo: Top to bottom: left to nght, D. Frederi~.:k,
raw on, R. Benedtct, A.
Rose, I. tegal, R. Rollin on, R. Bode, B. Hamberg, ]. Tenca, Y. asso, M. lark, Ruth
Kellum, faculty Advtsor. Middle Ro'': . Ma } , I. Vulptant, L. 'ec, I. Zetzer, L. Freeman,
. K1me, M. Thompson, . Pi,, ker, . \X' alker, R. Khne, ·. chem, L. Kalmow ky. Bottom
Ro": E. Murra}, P. Tr)g tad, '.Bartley, . Young, .\1. chiller, •. Velaney, J. i\hnahan,
V. Traffica, A. chwartzberg.

m aroon

The annual Maroon ' ho Benefit

cho

arne wa thi

year played between our var ity and eton Hall.
1 paper pre-

It proved to be a ucce , being b th a good game

en ted to u each month by the Maroon cho taff.

and financially nettin one-fourth a mu h more

Thi year again we had our ch
With Mrs. Kellum and

laire Young, ad vi or and

than former year . \\'emu tn't for et Mr. More-

editor-in-chief re pectivcly, pleading to get the

land'

column in, we managed to keep track of and

Mr . Kellum pre ent at

read of all the chool' activitie and general new

Additional life wa given to the paper by the u e

which were o well co ered.

laire' challenging

of intere ting ut . It wa fun to ee ''hat w nt

uperb and accurate co erage of

on in the pa t when orne of the old cut were un-

editorial , Joe'

plea ure and a toni hment up n

eemg

E ba ketball game.

sport and Rick' poem all added to the paper'

earthed a hown b the cut of th Delta

editorial value and interc t. We were upplied thi

192

year hand omely by the town' bu ine

in all the paper am out, and thou hit wa h

group

who took many ad which helped our finance .

whi h

a print din ne of ur

1

Ita of
u

11
tic

it was fun.
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THE 'GIRL ' WHO CAME TO DI • I R
I L CI- RC..L E I R \
1):
. ch1cn, ) . 5.mo, J. 5Lhwanda, P. J.1ync, ]. Pwhnun,
R . .labs, J. I ranLhl, I acult\ Ad\ i or; ~1. \\'J.tt~. A. cumann, J. T~chcnn, C. S.1nborn,
D.
thon, R. Khnc, D. Price.

oLe C3erc/e (;fr(In cais
oh la la!
nc can really ee that there i a
male shortage in Le crclc Fran~ai -not one
ingle member of the so-called" trongcr ex". Ah
well, we "jcunc fille "arc interested in the purely
cultural aspect of the club. For our fir t meeting

we made "un petit voyage" to Brentwood.
ur
formal initiation was in the form of a banquet
where we poke "que lc francai ". orne of our
other out tanding event of the year were an interesting "cau eric", given b} "Bud" ~ att ,
about his adventure in ranee, and the annual
white elephant ale where many u ually find their
long lo t pal, the fountain pen!

TI IE LITTLL I OXl
R :\1ANI H DILR 'l:
pic s, 'i . Annin, R. 1c ann, R. John on, . ) oung, ].
ochranc, J. Tcnca, B. Annin, G. Paulding, ]. h.wghncm, . I rick on, ;\1. \\arc ,
Souhrad.1, 1·. Galbghcr, R. Bode, ]. Tschcnn, H. Hall, F.1culn Ad\ 1 or.

fR on1 ani J-(oc/ienu·
on ul C :trol pic would heave arc igncd igh,
11ss Hall would rc-a cmblc her shattered nerve ,
and th_ Latin lub meeting would begin.
me
con tructivc idea emerged from the en uing hao
a proved by the ucce sful ale of tho c but

sti k} jellied apple at almo t e\ eq football game.
nd pcrhap mo t memorable of rho e \vond rful
evening '"·a the mdd hy tcna r' ultin ~ from rh'
anti of" ing" Paulding, plu the quantit1e ot
lu ious rcfrc hment '"hi h \ 1• Hall upph d
for the hun ~r 'horde of Latin "enthu 1a t ".

BID \\I 'ACHE'

B \( K TAGE Cl B: P. dueffcr, R. Km, ~1. brk, E. Pomerantz, J. kmncr, . Gatj~.
Korol, [. .\1ull.lnC), I. Ihkcr, .\. \uLrhJhn, P. Holt, E. Tuthill, \1. 1mp~on, I acuity
\th

1\0r.

tandard of dramatic en-

mg it actually came to life. The

dea"Vor e tabli hed through the

performance was given to a full

year have alwa} been an in pira-

hou e on the evening of

tion to our high chool The pian .

and a creditable performance it

Thi year the tradition wa kept

wa . During rehear al the actor

intact in many way . The colorful

and actres e had a gloriou time

blending of tage light , the artful

and many a per on wa in a dither

touch m tage ettings, and the
clever direction rendered by tal-

for fear orne curtain time no one

ented coaches were factors con-

were not unfounded but during

tributing to our succe ful ea on.

the Ia t few week the enior

The

would know hi line . The e fear
et-

tled down to work and the en uing

A in the pa t the enior play wa
the fir t dramatic event occurring

ov. 16,

A Call To Arms

re ult prO'\ ed that once again another enior clas had put their be t

in the fall. To Mis Minnis' call to
an-

foot forward. A embly program also bring to

wered. After a ession of imitating ro ter and

light tage talent and looking back we recall a

flapping wing , and after an imaginary telephone

pr duction in which one of our own senior

conver ation the eliminating began. "Be t Foot
Forward" wa the play and after weeks of rehear -

proved her talent by writing and then acting in

arms no le

!'age forfy·)oto·

than forty hopeful a pirant

her own play. The person of course was Dorothy

harlie in the proce , Clare already processed

Anticipating the unveiling

Price and he brought to us a very thoughtful
piece of work.
\'«hen pring approaches our thought turn in
dramatic field , toward the approaching one act
play . The combined effort of the frc hman,
ophomorc, and junior cla c alway provide an
e\ cning's enjoyment and furnishes an opportunity
for under cla c to gain e pcricnce which will be
valuable to them in their cnior }Car. Thi }Car
the program offered an intere ting variety a the
frc hman cla under Mr. Raymond cwi presented "The Love Pa age", a farce with an intriguing plot. The ophomorc pre ented tephcn
Vincent Benet' "The Devil and Daniel~ eb ter"
under the direction of Mi Jane fvan , while the
junior , directed by Mi Irmgard \'«cntzel, fini hcd the evening with" ~ cdding", an excellent
one-act comedy highlighted by the uperb acting
of orman Price.
A word about dramatic cannot be aid without
mentioning the valuable ervice of the Backstage
lub. The e untiring people, under the guidance
of Mi s imp on and Mr. Link, work ju t a hard
and a long a the actor . The ucce of our play
are very much dependent up n the ability of the c
back tage worker who plan, paint and produce
the et that influen e the mood of the audience.
The Backstage lub i al o re pon iblc for the
lighting effect and the make up of all actor and
actre e before their appearance. The} have truly
been the motivating force behind the cenes of
every chool production.

The magic of m.1ke-up

THL T \R LOOK DO\\. -BE T I OOT FOR\\' ARD
lOR PI. Y: P. Ves\, . ouhrada, :\1. teven, . Blair,.\. eununn, J. Tenc.1, J.
T c..henn, B. Hamberg, J. Huber, R. Bode, . BrewHer, G. Pauldmt,. J. Gruber,\\'. Kn.1pp •
. Young, B. Bbir, R. Lmb.

They roop To Conquer in "Best Foot I'orward"

It's Time To Talk
Jane and Bert

Page forty-si..c

Mu ic ha become so mu h a part of our lives
we fad to realize how much it means to us. \; c'rc
using mu tc more and more a an outlet for our
cntimcnts. Ju t top and think how drab we
would feel marching into a cmbly without having a peppy march being played by the band or
orchc tra, or how much lc s chool pirit we would

Mr. Koch congratulates Bob, Kay and Joe for their perform:tncc~ ,1t the .\1.1) JocHival ( 1945)

have if it weren't for the band at our football and
ba kctball game . Y c , tt' the little thing uch
as the c, thing we hardly take time to notice
which make mu ic o important.

its vanou member .
alcntinc Da; banquet
was held in the enior Cafeteria la t winter.

Under the direction of Mr . Truell the emor
Choru ha now been organized into a regular club
which hold it ocial gathering at the home of

The orche tra ha provided plea ant moment
of rcla ·ation throughout the ;car by playing at
our dr.tmatic presentation . Remember Bob Lanka

The orche\tra put\ it\ bcH note fun\ .ud in "BcH I oot I orward"

program. Thi year' theme wa "Americana".
Among the out tanding numbers were "Repartee
and tardu t" played by the band, "The Piano
oncerto", "The March la\-e" and Ger hwin
number by the orche tra. The horu e main elections were "Begin the Beguine" and "The
Lord's Prayer".

~irs. Truell lead the combined choruses in the finale of the
Christmas Pageant

at the piano playing "Malaguina" and Bob Kris,
Fred Page and rank DeLouise trumpet trio ? The
annual pring Fe tival wa pre ented in May. It
wa at this time that band, orche tra and chorus
combined their talent in pre enting a very varied
MU I
lOth Year Award

Mary Lou Riha
Iizabeth Sanborn
Roberta Ander on
Helen Blair
onya Morri on

c

Dorothy ouhrada
Mortimer Heller

AWARD
11th Year A ward

1Oth Year Awards

Bronze

During the past year, interest in mu ic ha been
greatly timulated. Many groups frequently went
to ew York and attended uch mu 1cal productions a "Aida", "Carousel" and "Up in Central
Park". Music ha now found a very definite part
in the chool and achievement ha now been recognized thru the mu ic award which ha been given
to out tanding member of the music organization . The mu ic award con ist of a gold or silver
key; ilver for pupil who have excelled in one muic group, gold for tho e who have been outstanding in two or more music organizations. More
than thirty pupil have received the mu ic award
thi year.

0

ilver
Elizabeth
Trygstad
B&
Barbara Becker B&
Kathering Bedell B&O

Green Gold Bronze
Joyce Haddock
Ro emary Kellerman
ue Korol
Gloria child
ally \Y/ alker

The band lend it support to civic and national activities in the Bond Rally

Page forty-eiyht

11th Year Award
Carmen Sanborn
atalie chein
Joan chwanda

C
0
0

ilver
lien Kalinow ky B&O
red Page
B&O

ombincd

GUAGE OI· THE BATO
under the direction of \1r. Howard Koch

orchc~tra

12th Year Award
ilver
Jean Arm trong
ancy Bartley
-

horu;

Gold Filled

Jacqueline Tschenn
Alfred Hala
0
rche tra; B-Band

THI

Edward orneliu B&O
Bert lamberg
B&O
Phil Holt
B&O

Robert Kri
Robert Lanka

I. GI ' G WORLD

HORU . Top: B. Bowden, H. Wolf, ' . 1ac nen}, H. Bb1r, ~1. Riha, E. te\·cns, R. Roger~. D. ouhrada,
M. ornel.u\, J. Pace, J. ArnHtrong, C. ochrane, ' .Drake, A. hschcr, J. Winfield, J. T~chenn, . Ha)ward, A. l1ennun. Bottom: ' . Bartle}, R. Kellerman, . anborn, . Korol, ~1. lark, J. \X' eierter,
ummmg , . Walker, R. Kalt, R . Konnck, E. Runyon, ]. Percova, D . Trapani, E. anborn, G. child.

B&O
B&O

BLE~

ED ARE THE

~lEEK

P I LA\1BDA PHI: ]. Enck on, R. Htghbnd, H. I brand\ten, . Pauldmg, G. \1erkcl, R. Johnson, P.
\1cDonough, R. torm, ]. ochrane, L Drake, W. Knapp, M. Owens, A. chiller, M. nmh, R. avagnaro,
P. Ve C), . ouhrada, ].
hiller, R. \\elton,]. 1-ortunate, R. Bode, R. Elltott, I acult} Ad\t\Or;
Grampp, T. Ve~C}, \V. Annm, I. Sa. c, \1. \lanlcy.

G

D TROUPER

ALL

DELTA DEL T : ]. Tschenn, H. Holewin ki, R. Roger , ]. Haddock, J. hancht, H. Hall, R. Johmon,
Faculty Advisors; .• eumann, C. Brewster, P. chulu, . ptess, :\1. \Van, '\.Bartley, B. nnm,
Page,]. Krau , R. Kellerman, H. Rueb, D. uhrada,
kell}, K. Ehrle, I. Bu\her, F. Gallagher,]. Gruber,
V. Long, B. Rohlfs, L. Dufft, . anborn, K. Killeen.

• TVER 0 YO

C.

GAl

PHI DELTA IG\1A:
. Hendrickson, C Youn~. \1. Lhtller, J. Huber, E. Kolinow ky, J. ~IacAIIi ter,
J. PerLn.ll, G. Hatfield, . hau~hne~~). T. ullinn,
\1LAneny, R. Kellum, Facult} dvi or; 1:.. Tr)~~tad,
C. CoLhrane, ]. \fanahan, I. Tuttle, E. \1anahan, J. wanda, E. Ro , . \Valker, J. kmner, . Hayward,
(. \V.Ht~, . Drake, .f. ~h.lll~hnc~\f.

Another ucce ful year was initiated by the
frat with their popular dance in the fall. Letter
were written to all thee -members now in ervice
giving new of the town activitie . The check
room wa again run by the club at all the home
ba ketball game which was much appreciated at
a big game. The year wa ended with the awarding of the cup to the mo t outstanding athlete and
then at last the long anticipated pring dance
brought the year t a happy ending.

Thi year wa an important one for the Delta
clta for it completed their twenty-fifth year
celebrated with an anniver ary reunion dinner.

ext on their li t of activitie wa the rewarding
rummage ale and the equally rewarding idea of
gi' ing ba ket to the needy during the holiday .
newly awarded key for the mo t active girl in
the club was given and ended another uc e ful
year for the club member .

following the lead of many college organization , the Phi elta took the lead here at Ba
hore High by limiting the informal initiation to
one day.
ther noteworthy activitie were a cake
sale, a arve t Moon ance, Thank giving and
hristma basket for the needy, and the Phi elta
Faculty ame whi h somehow became two, the
girl and the teacher ea h winning on de ision.
The year ended with plan for a reunion dinner.

Page fiji J1-ol1e

GIRL \\ HO DID
P \R A)
Cl B: L h:Dutf, fac.ult) \dyisor; . .mborn, R Kellerman, B. Annin,
J. ">luughncss), h.. Ehrlc, D. )ouhrada, ( p•cs\,]. \\ c t, J. kmner, \1 La\\ renee, L. Dutft,
L. .mborn.

[/Ja rna.·. ·u. ·
The Parnassus lub, consi ting of twcnt} girl ,
the force bchmd the ccnc of our library whi h
present to u each year our many intcrc ting display and whi h keep our librar} mcticulou ly
cun under the guidance of Mi McDuff. But
li~htcr moment· arc found in trips to 1 rcw York
and spring picnic .

1

Twelve girl , who, from the home economic
cla c , formed a new club named the I AM , held
their fir t formal initiation on cpt. 24, 1945.
The c girl arc trained to be active o ially, and to
a umc efficiently the practi c of home economic , and their 'im i helpful in prcading thi mtcrc t to other tudcnt not in thi field.

II TTl I WO\tE
IA\1
LUB: Al.ce Elder,
• ancr Han,en, Evcl) n Holt,
Irene Kraus, Joan Rumplick,
:\l.u) Ba.Ie}, Betty ook, Joan
Guenther, h1rle) K1me, Pat
BrO\\ n, Jo.m \hnahan, andrl
Pm~ker, arol \Vagner, Armelia :\1unuu, bcult\ Advisor.
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CLIFTON
LaPLATNEY

Suteen slf<1•9#,t

And

pol"9

st'ong

1M LoPiafnty sysltm
Cant be /o, Wtonjl

THl~

t.,

\ \

QUI HFD

\ \RSI I\ 1 OOTBALL TE1\M: C. I aPI.ttnc\, co.Kh; I' . orndim,
PrKe, C. Gr.unpp, J. Do,ding, M. RetLhin, P. Vesey, S. l rick~on, .J. Da\ld,
R. Sprague, R. Welton, R. Sncdecor, I. Granam, 1. ltunes, L. Dr.tkc, 1'.
a c, J. C 10ffi, G. \1crkcl, ~ . \nnin, P. Thouin, A I bh, R. \1cKcnn.t,
J. Ro~dli, D . .Amend, '\ . Knapp, ~1. hristic, B. \h: .tnn, B. I l.tmbcrg,
J I mk on, . Pauldmg, \1. 0\\ ens, R. Bode, R . Hornfeck, ]. Merkel.

oach liff LaPlatney' gridiron eleven turned
in another uperb performance, ending the ea on
undefeated and untied for the econd traight
year. They al o b a t a i teen game winning
treak compiled over a period of three year and
have won their la t twenty of twenty-one game .
The Maroon opened the 1945 ea on on a humid
afternoon at Port Jefferson, coring two touchdown in the Ia t three minute of play. Bay hore
wa kept idle for three period because of many
fumble and thee ·pert punting of the Port Jeffer-

Pat

Ve~ey

breaks

J\'\' J)'

at the Huntington game.

on ace, " mttt}"
anow ki. Ba} hore then
scored three ucce .sive-.. ictorie o-.. er Huntington,
Bab} Ion, and Amtty-..ille b} deci i-..c margm .
Captain Jim I rick on teamed up with cou~in tu
in these contest and aided by the blocking of Eddie orneliu , Jim Dowling and Pat e e}, featured the Maroon attack. Following the e victories, the game became tougher for the Maroon
eleven.
evenhele s, the LaPlatneymen defeated
a previou ly unbeaten ayville and Lindenhur t
quad by 21-7 and 25-12 counts, re pectively. The

J\ \

ille m.tkes .1 ,·ain .H tempt to pierce the .\1aroons' fon\ ard wall.

The T rc.1~urc

hcst.

Maroon defense did a fine job of stopping the fleetfooted Lindy ace, Bill PoYcromo, although he did
manage to uncork a 95 yard run which was the
outstanding event of the day. In the final contest,
Bay bore fans s.1w their team losing for the fir t
t1mc 111 two years a the Patchogue Red Raiders
chalked up a 1 3 6 half-time lead. However, !iff
gave hi boys one of h1 famou drc ing-room
"pep talks", and a spirited Bay bore team began
the ccond half with renewed confidence. LaPlatncy's mcdicmc mu t have done the trick for
the Maroon emerged the vi tor b} a 19-13 ore.
Four Bay horc pia crs, Jim I rick on, Bert Flamberg, Rick Bode and captain of the 1946 team,
Mike hri tic, placed on the uffolk All- tar eleven. rrick on al o apturcd individual coring honor for the ~ c tern uffolk League and the team
wa again feted b} the town people at a tc ti-

aptain ' Bird", unanimous All Suffolk choice.

a; ville go•ng down- Bav
horc 21". a;villc 7.

TARS TO ')TI I R B'l:
:'\1. Schdlcr, P. Lhulu, J. kinncr, ]. H.lddoc.k, V. Lon~, A. 'cununn, ]. rubcr, ].
Waldo

Bird trcak\ do""n the field with
pursuit. It\ ~ood for a T. D.

apillc in

" 'icc goin~ Mike boy, nice ~oin~! " - mitt) congr.nul.Jtcs the big tackle.

CHARLES
GEDDES

With o gentle touch
And lovmg core
He det~elops JV s

Into varsity lore.

THI 'r SHAll R! TUR

J

lOR \ \R 5!1 Y I 00 fBAll. TI· \\1. I ront Ro'', left to Right:
.uleton Bordtc~. I J,, ard B.trnc\, Jo\cph ')undur.t, John )~..htller, William
ou\im, .Jo~cph Pereira, J.tme\ I ortun.tto, I red P.tul, Robert \\'il\on, Daniel
\rthur. e<..ond Row, Left to Rtght: lifford Durc.tu, Robert I Imes, Gilbert
Rulon, Don.dd Jeffre\, ..... k Pnmi\, llcnntng bbrandsten, Jack Peru\ .1l,
].tck Kletchka, Arnold Dihrberg, Thoma\ V ese}. Third Ro\\, Left to Rtght:
Robert Smtth, Ilan ey :\1ilk, George \tel ton, Eugene Vesey, Lawrence
Kukack.t, Rtchard :\lumson, \bnucl Ribo, \Villi.tm Bower, RtchJrd Morales,
fd,\in Pomcr.mt:l, ,\!fred \\'elton, A\si\Unt o.tch h.ulcs Gcdde~.

G...o'-- ""M==-~monial banquet.
ext ea on the Bay horc team
will be triving to extend them elvc till further
into new field of glory on the might gridiron.
Playin their game immediately following the
var ity contc t the Bay horc J. .' , with harlc
Gedde a mentor, turned in a record of four victorie and three defeat , conquering Huntington,
ayville, Patchogue, and eton Hall. They al o
played a corele s tic with Lindenhur t. The outtanding play of the ca on occurred in the Baby-

Ion tilt in the doing minute of play. Dick \Velton threw a pa to his brother, Al, who narcd the
ball and ran for a tou hdown. The play covered
eight} yard and was the only core in the game
for oa h Geddc ' team. Many player performed
con idcrably well, among whom were line-men
Dureau, F. Paul and L Vesey and backfield men
~ . Bordic , H. I brand ten and
. Primi . Thee
boys hould bol ter the trcngth of the var ity
quad in coming } ear .

Earl) Preview of a
ship Tc.t m.

'i ith a nucleu of player returning from Ia t
year' undefeated squad, the soccer team, under
the coaching of lifford
lark, captured the
We tern uffolk Title for the econd traight caon although they were defeated twice in league
competition. Bay hore opened the ea on with a
Page fifty-su

hampion -

2-1 victory over entral I lip, coming from behind in the la t q uartcr to win the game. They
then tied Bayport but defeated I lip, 2-0. In the
return conte t with entral Islip, the team lo t
it fir t game in two year when it wa defeated
3-0. Bayport fell to the Maroon and White, 1-0,

__

..
,....... _.
............
CllffOAD
CU.RK

---

THE~

ILL T

\VI

SO
ER. Top Row, l cf t to R1ght: . Cl.uk, o.1ch; I I. lhnta, R. Brown, \\' . Dclemarre,
\1. \.btti.1 en, G. ;\1urdock, C. Souhrad1, A. Blair, W. Diggle, H. B.1llin, R. Lanka, I .
torm, 1. I leller, E. Ballin, , •. I ast, R. C n .1gnaro, E. :\lack, R. Burch, .J. Gowan, \1. m1th,
\. Schdler, P. McDonough, R. \X .unken, R . .John\on, V. Bo~ho~i.w, O\tello, '· Bcckm.1n,
]. Jayne, R. ;\1argolin, A. .wtor, . Ro~\uck, J. ochrane.

but I ltp up et the Bay hore freebooter b} a 3-1
score.
everthcle s, Bay Shore won the champion hip· thereby gaining the right to meet
Bridgehampton for the uffolk
ounty Title
played at I lip. The play-off game wa a thrilling
conte t. The two team battled through two over-

time period before the "Bndgie " cored a goal to
win the game 1-0. Bay hore' parkling defense
throughout the game featured the windup of another ea on in which the bo} were well ati :fied
with their \V e tern uffolk Title.

Although winning only three of even dual
meet , oach lark' grappler· enjoyed their be t
sea on in many year a the team fared well individually. Jim Dowling turned in a record of even pin in a many meet and later became Long
I land
hampion in the 165 lb. cia at the

Mepham Invitation Meet. Ba} hore, fini hing
fourth in the tournament al o placed aptain
Bill Knapp and Dick Cavagnaro in the finals and
Jack ioffi, Bob prague and harlie ram pp m
the emi-final .

WO DfR TAl f OJ
GIA T A D DWARJ'
WRE TLI G. tanding: E.
Eten e, J. Greenberg, J.
Barnc, f. Barnes, W. Delcmarre, . rampp, \YI. Annin,
J. DO\\ hng, J. ioffi, M. hristie, . lark, oach. Kncclmg:
R. 1 ntenmann, . Lewis, ].
Gowan, A. Punten·oldt, A.
Hala,
. I ast, J. B.unct, A.
Kletchka,
onkl1n, R.
hiller,
prague. itting: A.
D. Amend, D. Holqe, \V. I cd ·
dcr on, R. Puntervoldt, (,,
chsiehofer, K.
l.ukson, J.
];1} ne,]. candura, . Ros uck.
~ re ding: ~ . Knapp, R.
avagnaro.

GRIT-A-Pll

fY

B \ '>Kl TBAI I. I ront row: ]. Schtllcr, R. '>torm, I. Cornchu\, I . S.1 c, R.tlph I lliott,
(o.tLh; J. Carle). B.tLk row: J. Tenet, R. '>ncdccor, \L )mnh, (, . P.wldmg, I. Dr.tkc, P.
McDonough, R. Bode, . ouhrada, . LnLk\on , .J. EnLk\on, \L (),,em, R. Hmcs.

ftcr trouncing Port Jcffcr on in the opening
conte t, 59-27, and then conquering eton Hall
36-1 , the following week, the Bay bore eager
looked a if they would live up to expectations and
early ca on prcdi tion of being the top team in
the \Ve tern uffolk League. However, the Maroon couldn't :find the ba kct in the Patchogue

Practicing The '' 1sh!!

game and the Red Raider aided by a later plurgc
downed the Maroon 32-21. The down-hearted
Bay horc quad then uffcrcd their econd defeat
three night later, turning in a "cry poor performance a ayville whipped them 32-24. ~ ith
a revamped line-up, the Maroon :five defeated
orthport, Amityville, Lindenhur t, Huntington, Babylon, Port Jcffcr on and with a great ccond half drive, overcame cton Hall 40-35 in a
non-league game. That arne evening Patchogue
wa up et by Babylon and with renewed confidence Bay hore avenged th~ir prcviou lo by
conquering ayville 39-31. Just five ni hts after
the Patchogue up ct, th2 Maroon quintet handed
the Red Raider their econd traight lo , up ctting them by a decisive 49-29 core. The contest
olaccd Ba} horc in a virtual tic for the league
lead with Patchogue. Both Bay horc and Patchogue won their remaining games and tied for the
lead, the two teams to decide the champion hip

on the neutral I lip High chool court. The 1aroon jumped to an early lead but the Red Raider
tied the count at half- time. The lead then changed
hand many time and a last minute rally by
Patchogue gave them the play-off game by a
.38-.35 count.
The Junior Varsity squad with harlcs eddc
a 1t coach fim hcd the ea on with twehe "ICtoric and ix ctback . It marked oach Gedde '
fir t try at handling the ]. V.' and he performed
a plcndid job. Two players, Leonerd Drake and
Henning Isbrand ten, will undoubtedly sec much
action with oach Elliott' var ity next ea on
which will be hard hit by graduation.
Bay hore' club has the be t defen tve and offen ive record in the league. Thi i ca ily underrood when you reali/e that they had harle
ouhrada, league high scorer with 211 point , Eddie orncliu , foul hooting champ, and aptain
]1m trick on, who fini hed third in league coring. They were ably a isted by Max Owen ,
corge Paulding and Rick Bode. Their fourteen
game winning treak was the Ionge t of oach
Elliott's career and characterized one of Bay
hore' great team .

PU KY
]
lOR VAR ITY BA KI· TBAU, tandmg : ]. hew ,
L. Kukacka, H. Ballm, W. Yin nee, T. Ve ey, ]. Dn td,
l. Bower, A . Welton, . Gedde~, oach. Kneeltng: E.\ c'C),
R. Morales, I I. I brand ten, . Prim is, F. Balltn, R. Bro"' n,
. Rasmu sen, ]. Co hrane. irting: ]. Albane,e, R. Lycke,
P. wirbul, F. Paul, A. Van o trand, F. Rudolf.

\\I H 11

BA LBALL TFAM. tanding: R. ]one, .\I. Heller, H. Balltn, \\. ): mncL, I. .1. c, R. Bode, ]. Dowling, R. :\1c ann, X:' .
lJelemarre, R. Elltott, Ass't. o.1ch. tanding: H. Bittner, Coach; \V. Luu, . B.llllll, \1. RctLhcn, I I. Johns, A. Blair,
ouhrada, aptain; 1. Ovven,]. I nck\on, E. Mack, J. Cioffi,R. 'i elton.

ffia ebaf/
pring came early thi year and with it came
Coach Harold Bittner and hi gang ready to defend their champion hip title and looking forward
to another banner year. The veteran outhpaw,
Max Owen , rc umc hi chore on the mound
along with peed tcr Jim rick on and with
Archie Blair behind the plate. Al o returning are
outfielder Bode and Ma k and infielder Me ann
and captain-elect harley ouhrada.

Ten returning lettermen,~ . Knapp, M. mith,
. Paulding, R. raC}, G. Merkel, P. Me onough,
R. Highland, . Grampp, M. Mattia en and ~ .
Bower arc the trackmen who will carry the burden of thi cason' track quad.
oach Jamc
Roman ky i hopeful of a trong team which will
uphold the fine record Bay horc has made in the
pa t and we wi h him the be t of luck in hi initial
appearance a trainer of the Maroon peed tcr .

TRA K. tanding: ]. Roman ky, oach; G. Merkal, R. nq, P. McDonou~h, R. \1un on, . Primi , l. Ro~suick, R. Ross,
W. Digglc,]. .\.1ovesk},]. Percival, G. \1elton, ;\1. Chmue. Kneel in.~: . I Iubbard, C. 1 ntcnmann, . Pntc, l. Rudolf, \\'.
Conklin, R.
arnken, P. Taylor, B. Roe, F. Paul,]. Waldo, ]. Govvan, E. Pomerantz. ittmg: R. Highland, B. Knapp,
]. Albanese, ]. Ro clle, . chiller, ]. ochrane, 1. mith, B. 1mp on, 'i'. Batyo, I·. a cone, Thro" mg di c, . Pauldmg.

l A D OF I AIR PL \ Y
I I ADI RS' CLUB. Top row, left to nght: D. chon, R. Bcncdll;t, S. K•mc, . I I.uficld,
I. K.thnO\\ sky, I.. Dufft, ]. T~Lhenn, T. ulll\ 1n, C. an born, . p•c,s. ~Iiddle rO\\: I.
Jac.kson, H. Kane, I. Ros , ]. Sk1nner, D. ouhrad.1, . \IlL \ncn), B. Roth, f.1 ult) .llh i or.
Bottom:]. \Vebcr, B. \hnah.m,
ummmgs, I. anborn, C.\\ olf, I·. B.1ker, I. Portelli,
K.. Bedell.

During the year, the Leader ' lub, with Pre ident I illian
ufft, directed intra-mural and
ponsored variou play day . Their successful year
clo ed with their mo t important eventP RT
IGHT!- who e theme wa " arnival". Inspired by Mis Roth' enthusia m, the
Maroon and ~ hite teams gave a plendid performance on April twelfth in the gym.

P Rl

The c.tpt.lm
~l.tn HI an
lllOk ,\h :1 (() t
.1 ' ud. I f t: 1
pulh to it
pr •micr .

I
1

IC liT

under the eagle-eye of Mr .

arr and Mrs. Reeves.

The g1rls played hockey C\ cry T uc day and Thur day afternoon and at the end of the eason an honor team of the top not h player was selected.
So cer, although a lade rougher, still had a lar~c
attendance. They enJoyed a bruiscy season and
the toughest ones ~ere scle ted on the honor
team.

ome lc · energetiC girl were ccn standing

in rmltiOn, aimmg for the target, and then, with
a ~cntlc flick, letting the arrow go whizzing
through the air, while the archer hopefully
"BO\V" C.l liTE
:.\Its \\ entlcl in tntLttng m the .trt of chinning .md \ightin"
the object.

wat hcd for a bull -cy c.

Ioria

chicld wa the

champ archer th1s y car and we hope he stay right
on top!
During the winter the girl warmed up by playing \Ollcyball and ba ketball. I \Cry Tuesday and

!Juring the fall term, many girl were cen racing around the field, playing hockey and occcr

ARI

G \VI 'G

IRL 'HO KEY. Left to nght:
II. Holewinski,].
eber,
\Volf, E. lnghs, D.
elson, J.
Tschenn, 1. tevens, E. Kahnowsky, . anborn, I. Kolctyn kt, . Ehrle, r. Portelli, \1. orncliu .

OAL TO GO
ER. Top ro\\, left to nght:
E. Kalino\\ ky, :.\1iss R:~yno~.
oach, • '. MacAneny. :.\1tddle
ro\\: K. Bedell, \1. o;ncltu ,
olf, D.
el on, T. ulltvan.
I ront row:
umming , B.
Man.than, T. B.tker, J. Manahan,
. Ktme.

Thur day afternoon the variou volley ball teams
played, and when the ca on came to a lo c, the

C l EAR I OR A TIO

BA<)KITBAII.
tandtng: E.
Ros\, I. Kolczynskt, T. ulltvan,
J. T\chenn, H. Kane, B. Roth,
Coach; F. Jack on, D. 'elson.
Kneeling:
. Wolf,
Aneny, J. Weber, M.

THE FU

FIT

VOLLEYBALL.
. Wolf. V.
Kmg, D.
el~on, T.
ulltv an,
R. Benedtct, . '>anborn, I. Kol
o a c h; I I.
cz} nski, B. Roth,
Holewin ki.

be t player were ele ted for the honor team. The

omorc ' on, Junior and emor I

ba ketball cason opened and a well bunch of re-

team pia ed eton Hall t" i ·e-1 t 1, ·on 1.

cruit

a pla 'da) held in th' g m th' honor tam pb) d

joined up.

fter an exciting year, cla ·

teams were elected and they traveled
to come home With tic

to

Bab Ion

ore-Fre hmcn and oph-

and

ame

town.

111

fourth pia e our

t.

f th'

The hon r

'1

1tm ~

A lu ty cheer to you, our cheerleader , from the student body.

Jack La,cl, !iff LaPlatnc\ and Tom Papro ki ("Pap")
cnjo) a chat at the football banquet.

THE BA

D BOX

Top to bottom, left tO right: D. Bernh.udt, H. Over ton,]. ow an, . Jonathan, D. Arthur,]. Greenberg,
~1. Ribo, R. I .mb, B. I bmberg, F.
.tlb~her,
kclh, \1. tevem, R. Km, I. \V alton, \'v. I ut7,
R. D1hrbcr~, \\. chut.t, I. Page, F. Dclou1\e, E. orn('hu~. I. •e.~al, HO\\.trd Koch, Band \fa\ter; \1. Soloway,
]. Albanese, 1. \1urray, K. Bedel, I. K.t lmowsk), J \bn1h.tn, D. I.lliott, . Jcnkms, P. I !olt, D. I !oltje,
un .1 nunn, R. Hou~h. P. Trygstad, B. Becker, . Kime,
G. Jerome, R. \\'agner, I Trv~stad, L Rm,cll, I.
R. Burka.
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h.1rle) '>ouhrada: \\ e\tern uffolk; Eddie
orncliu~: Western <)uffolk;
Hi:h LOrcr, South hore League
\\'inner of I enehan Foul hooting
Trophy.

Jim I nckson: Western
ros cholar hip.

uffolk, Holy

J•m Do" ling: 165 Pound Long I land \\ re ding
hampion, undefeated in ten traighr.

Max 0\\ en~:

ut t.tnding pitcher for three ca on .

P 11•

•

-fi •

BA EBALL, '4 5harlic

Maroon win opening ba cball game, trouncing
two hit whde

mo t out tanding pia) cr-final game agatnst

uarino bring in homer -Ba)

Bridgehampton lost by one point, two overtime

cton Hall 15-3; Owem ) icld
Erick on and

ouhrada, soccer captain, con tdcrcd

horc clinchc imaginary title in 1945 outh horc

period -team win

cction champion hip.

hampion hip by defeating crippled Amityville
team 16-3-Max
in nine tart -

wen win hi

tuic !:rick on,

Jack Roc cl, Gene Mack and

e\.cnth victor)

RL TLI TG-

~

nthony Guarino,
harlic

ouhrada

make All- uffolk Team.

Bill Knapp cho en wre ding captain-Bay
hore fini he

Mepham-"Zip" Dowling capture 166 lb. Long
I land

TRA K, '45-

fourth in Long I land meet at

be

t

hampion hip-'45-'46 team con idcrcd

in even year .

Track men fini h uccc ful sea on under new
coach, Lc tcr Go icr-rccord of two victoric in

13A KETBALL-

three dual meet -team wins third pia c in~ c tern

uffolk Relay -high prai c due "Maggie"

Mattia en, pole vaulter, who cleared ten feet, and
u Merkel, miler, who turned in time of 4:58.8.

Play-off with Patchogue lost by three pointCharlie ouhrada core mo t point in leagueEddie

orneliu , Lenehan Trophy winner,

harlie

ouhrada and Jim Erick on make all- tar leagucight player leave ne. t year.

F OTBALLFootball team come through for a econd time
with an undefeated and untied ca on-team win
We tern uffolk

hampion hip-Rally to defeat

• • •
Many thank to our talented alumnu "Pap"

Red Raider end Bay hort ea on- ixteen game

of the A ociated Pre

winning treak over a period of three year .

Gedde , Mr. Clark, Mr. LaPlatney and Mr. · lliott.

Pagr. si.cty-st.r

for hi

ketches of Mr.

~"f~fF' Hf.lt.N ~t.lli • '-\(, to\ , t\ert.\o.•ui.. G l o"~Q. ~t ',\d.,
Solv 1o.. ot.y, "e> a A~.t' " • Cc:~no~t.~ So,.borM Ed..
Chot.lo ~ 1"11 Wa~~, ~£t cf
on;~.
oo
i "'~.. , ~car,\ ,. '"'• ""
e.\;u~tt
Tty, "ta" , \.l,o.~ naywal'tl ,
a,.. ~ "\\-.o.-o.. ·S'\.l\ \'w Cl

•o .
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In ide the big red brick building

Who don't he itate to pau e for a hort chat

\X'here many a day ha been pent

With any pupil who i in a mood for comer ation.

By the tudent who work and rudy

It i in chi big brick buildin

Lie a wonderful galley of learning.

That the talent are developed

The oft paneled library

The mind broadened, t
under tanding

With the atmo phere of old cla ic
The chool' e perimental
laborator ,
And the fine friendline
Page si:rty-eigltt

tation know a the

of the teacher

a greater depth of

That will not only make the final graduate
Wi er people, but better people.

c!Jhe

(Jreen Years

Ackerson, Bette Ann
Amhowitz, Harri~
Ander on, Joan
Atkin on, Janet
Barnes, William
Berka, Jo~eph
Bernhard, Dorothy
Bordie , Helen
Boufi , John
Brown, Thomas
Brown, William
Cihlar, Joan
Cook, \\' ilium
Copperman, tuart
Dante, George
Davi, Joan
Day, Audrey
De Loui e, Joan
Donley, Jean
Dyk tra, Robert
Ehrich, Dough
Eric on, Edward
E ter, atalie
Fennell, 1 ileen
Fiore, Virginia
Fredenck, Dclore
Gatje, David
Girard, Dough
Gravina, Frederick
Gnfling, Alice
Gnll, Eugene
Groshan , John
Happle, Donald
Hemmen, Emilie
Herman, Elaine
Highland, Donald
Hubbard, Kenneth
Hull, Gail
Hul e, Mary
Hurt, Ida
Jack on, orma
Jack on, June
Jalbert, larence
John on, Joan
Kemper, Jane
King, George
Kolczyn ki, Kenneth
Kou i, John
Kre ge, Donald
Kri, Joan
Larned, Allene
Lee, ylvia
Lei , hirley
Lyne, Thoma
Ma on, Florence
Mauro, alvatore

McGlone, Jean
McGlone, Shirley
McLam, Don.1ld
Meyer, Ralph
Michal ky, Lee
Miclenz, I ee
Mills, ancy
More1ra, Anna
cl on, John
roheyl, Gerald
Olma, Frank
O'Pezio, Lawrence
Paul, Dorothea
Petty, Warren
Poor, Ward
Prime, Joyce
Pritchard, Patricia
Redington, ertrude
Reed, Don.1ld
Rider, Kenneth
Rohlfh, Emelyn
Ro , William
Rudolph, William
Rueb, Albert
Ruland, Kenneth
candura, Jame
chaeffer, Anthony
chmidt, Gloria
chreiber, Henry
chreihofer, y Ivia
chweizer, Arthur
ilsbe, Robert
ingiser, us.ln
mailing, Donald
mith, Rhoda
orenson, Rosemarie
pinell1, Loretta
taneck, Frank
wan on, Diane
wedborg, Robert
Tarapacki, Florence
Taylor, Maryan o trand, Kmgdom
ictor, Julia nn
Villafana, Amelia
Vojic, Arline
Virozzo, Joseph
\Valdman, Kathryn
Watts, Frances
Watt, chuyler
Wei , frederi k
Wellsley, Phillip
West, Hartland
William , L.Jlian
Wood, Dougla
Wood, Raymond

e'enth

rode
Page ·ixt -ni

Mi

McDuff' Open House during Book Week.

cLibrary fJJroject

chao/ )7(,

ur junior high tudent avail them elve of
Mi McDuff' intere ring di play during Book
\Veek. Her attracting theme, United Through
Book , ucceeded in arou ing the intere t of the
whole student body. The above picture i an example of the many interesting di play exhibited
throughout the year.

en1

6/ie

The vivid intere t di played by the tudent of
the junior high chool, and, if you'll look clo ely,
by the faculty alike, indicate that a emblte are
enjoyed by the young and grown-up alike. Thee
a emblie not only in truer but develop many
worth while qualitie and talent .

What' going on to de erve uch intere t?

6/heY earling
Adtckes, Lenore
Allan, Patricia
Amott, Valerie
Artmann, Edna
Batley, Earl
Baker, Dorothea
Barne , Edward
Bartholomew, Virginia
Beckman, Eleanor
Bendl, harle
Boi e, Glenn
Boney, aptoria
Bound, Ann
Brown, Bradley
Burger, Allen
Bu her, Barbar.l
By hetm, Knute
apuano, Joan
attell, Fred
hristiansen, Ruth
Chu tek, andra
ihler, Robert
imenn, Edna
onklm, Robert
orde , Rosemary
Danah}, dward
De Mott, Robert
De atale, Jo eph
Dernck, Richard
Dinga, Marjorie
Dixon, Rollo
Do. see, Lois
Elliott, Joan
Evan , Barbara
Fedder on, William

Feinman, Robert
Fennell, Lotu
Fink, Elaine
Fortunato, David
Fo ter, William
Franz, Joan
Giruc, Anthony
Goldacker, Helen
Graziani, Jo eph
Green, Jerome
Gro kurth, Dan1cl
Guinta, Harry
Halliday, Robert
Haney, Joan
Harrison, Jacqueline
Haviland, Je ie
Heller, Tauby
Herrmann, Joan
Hogle, Patricia
Holme , Leola
Hubbard, Grant
Hulse, Jame
Ja k on, orma
Jerome, Jerry
John, Carol
Kaler, Betty
Kastle, harlotte
Kavako , Agne
Kaven, June
Kearney, Pauline
Kiernon, tephanie
Kime, Raymond
King, Robert
King, Dorothy
Koncelik, ~ illiam

Kru e, Lillian
Lachat, Jacqueline
Leakakos, Ape tina
Leggio, armen
Leino, Irene
Levine, Harrv
Lewis, Louis~
L.'Hommed1eu, Everett
Likness, 1an Louise
Lillibridge, ancy
Mare ca, Jo ephine
Mare ca, There e
Mazza, Mary
McCall, floyd
McGarry, ;\fargaret
1cLaughlin, Jean
Meyer, John
Miller, tewart
Mulkern, Anna
Murray, Patri ia
'e" in , tanle}
1 1gro, ;\1argaret
ollin, John
Orth, Joyce
Paine, Leola
Perlmutter, idney
Pierce, Doroth\
Pike, 'e1l
.
Pin ker, \\ .1lt r
Pohl, ~1arion
Prudenti, Loui
Pula ke, John
Puntervold, Ro)
uayle, Edward
Rauer, hirley

Rtder, George
Ruland, Ward
Ruland, Evelyn
Ru ell, Edward
Ryder, Joan
abt ton, Albert
alvatore, Henry
anborn, John
cruck, Joyce
chmidt, William
dig on, Roberta
etkow ky, '\ illiam
mith, 'athanicl
outhard, Thoma
padaro, Grace
padaro, oncetta
pinclh, ~1atthew
prigg, John
teffenson, Mildred
wan, Joyce
Tatum, harles
Tepper, \1axme
Thomp on, Carol
Thurber, Irma
Tiller, Frederick
Trapani, Anna
Trapani, Dom
Tuminello, fred
\an Dvk, Edith
Van i~klen, rthur
\\ megar, harle,
\\ rutlo k, Freeman
\ · hirt'lker. Raymond
Zajic, Jo:ut
Ztenkiewicz, tcph.tn

!Jumping
Aboulion, Marie
Albane e, Jo eph
Albin, hirley
Alinovi, Jeanne
Ander on, Helen
Arthur, Daniel
Boganz, fred
Bailey, Mary
Baker, Walter
Baker, William
Barabino, William
Barringer, Ward
Barto, William
Bazata, Herbert
Ben on, Annette
Berka, Robert
Berretta, Joseph
Blydenburgh, rathan
Boice, Barry
Bordic, Carleton
Boufis, Caliopi
Boufi , Mary
Brautigam, Lenore
Brewster, Beverly
Brisboi , Loui e
Bromberg, Millicent
Brown, Dorothy
Carroll, John
Cascone, Francis
Clock, Lois
Cogger, John
Conklin, Lillian
Cook, Elizabeth
Cooper, arah
Cronin, Edward
Davie , David
Delemarre, Mary Alice

DePalma, Anne Marie Lee, Kenneth
Derrick, Catherine
Leiber , William
Dixon, Loi
Lauden, Robert
Eccle ton, Audrey
Lutz, W erncr
Eldridge, Lister
Mackey, Donald
Malloy, Anne
Ennis, Robert
Entenmann, \'\'illiam Malloy, Eugene
Erickson, Paul
Mazza, Viola
Freeman, Louise
MeAley, Thoma
Frederick, Robert
McAncny, William
Gate , Ann Marie
McGill, Arthur
Golden, Robert
McGunnigle, Beatrice
Goldsmith, May
Me wecncy, Bernard
Gros o, Joseph
Mennella, Rolan
Guccione, Mildred
Merkel, Jame
Guenther, Joan
Messinger, Harold
Hala, Lorraine
Moddcrn , Joseph
Montgomery, Evelyn
Hansen, ancy
Harin, Julia
Mowbray, Alan
Hatfield, Charle
Mueller, Myron
Henne, Lois
Murray, Thoma
Heuer, Robert
ardone, William
Hicks, Emily
eumann, Janet
Holt, Evelyn
irmircr, John
Jack on, Betty
oonan, Patrick
Jarvis, Ruth
oratncy, Viola
Jenkins, Andrew
osesky, Jo cph
Johnson, Clara
unamann, Joan
Jones, Gerald
Oakes, Anita
Kaler, harlcs
Oakes, Henry
Kelton, Harry
Oakley, Donald
Kieuzlcr, onrad
Oliver, Marjorie
Kline, Marilyn
Olsen, Kathleen
01 en, Peter
Kloepfer, Eugene
Kri , John
Orr, Joan
Landolphi, Antoinette Ostrof ky, Eileen
Payne, Herbert
La Penna, Daniel

chneidcr, Edwin
Peters, Kenneth
chortmann, Jack
Pctly, Joan
chrcihofer, Gilbert
Pi copo, Josophinc
chrcincr, Theodore
Pitti, Eileen
chultze, Wilham
Puntervold, Arthur
chuttc, Janet
Quinn, James
chwcizcr, Richard
Rasi, Joan
cocozzo,John
Rasmus en, harles
Schwanda, Barbara
Redmond, Arlo
caman, Gary
Redmond, John
cider, orman
Ricd, Foster
cnncs, igfrid
Rice, Ida
iani, Rosalie
Roberts, Rose Marie
Siegal, Ivens
Rockwell, Paul
impson, Robert
Rogers, Rita
mith, Olin
Rogers, Shirley
oloway, Mitchell
Rose, Bruce
outhard, James
Rudolph, fred
Rucb, Elizabeth Ann priggs, Florence
uydam, Charles
Rulon, Barbara
vee, Livusc
alaba, Ro emaric

SO BIG
TH GRADE OFI I ERS .
Kneeling: . Pitti, M. Oliver, J. Orr,
L. Hala,
. Boufis. tanding:
Fast, . Rossuck, J. Albanese, F.
Reed, B. Tuthill, W. Me ullough.
itting: C. Wagner, D. Elliott,
K. Derrick, B. Schwanda, . ennes.
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C9ff flJ/a ce
Taylor, Paul
Thomas, Aida
Thompson, Marilyn
Traffica, Virginia
Tryg tad, Paula
Tuthill, William
Tuttle, Donald
Vaqucz, Antonio
Velez, Julius
Vcllanti, Thomas
Victor, Rosemarie
Villifona, Lucy
Wagner, Frank
Waldo, Bruce
Welton, Alfred
Williams, Jean
Williams, Virginia
Wohlforth, Irene
Wood, Constance
Zctzcr, Irene

'I hey hammer and

~a\·

I ike never before
Tho\e bds who work in the .. hop.
llut whatever they do
They'll never be through
Till practical learning will

~top.

The e little girls
\1ay ncver own pearls
llut you can bet your last bottom dolhr
When one marries

.1

man

He'll know that she can
ew buttons back on hi collar.

To tinker around
W1th a motOr not sound
I fun for any young laddie

If they know what they're doing
In bolting and screwing
They won't get in danger with Daddy.
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THE JU TIOR

OU CIL RAI E THE FLAG

aunci/
In the world of just beginning
Where the fir t qualitie of leader hip are te ted
and tried
Live the e tabli hed con titution
Which may be called a pattern
Created to shape and form young leader
And acquaint them with parliamentary procedure.
It i the frame work organized under capable
uperv1s1on
And Miss Bennett's charge are well trained
To continue carrying on those things imparted to
them
ot only into their enior year
But into the very vital act of living itself.
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In the world of ju t beginning
Where the children tart to learn
While growing up to bigger thing
Where their broader mind will turn
In those fields of greater glory
To surpa tho e former deeds
And create another tory
For a world of varied needs
In the J. C., their beginning,
Where the students tart to turn
Toward democratic principles
Under which we live and learn.

l}ours !Js 8 he
In the pleasant little alley
~ here the cophomores dilly-dally
Ltes the most c. altcd wonder of the nation.
It's the seconds in a flurry
In attempt to catch the scurry
£ the quickest moving people in creation.
And I think it's fine and dandy
That you ophomorc ell the candy
That we eat between the halve at every game.
And no matter how compelling
Just don't cat what) ou arc selling
And you 'II cltmb the trail to greater wealth and
fame.
om closing, I will mention
nd to show it' my intention
I will enter in orne truth about theca c.
I don't say this out of kindncs
r from ignorance or blindne
It' the truth, you're quite an a ct to the race.
PROJ ILE
ER : \1r . R. Johnson, f-aculty
Advisor; J. kmncr, ritic; E. Pomerantz, Trea urer;
. Fhrle, ecrctary; J. Fortunato, President; R. Roger ,
Reporter; D. ouhrada, Vice-President; G. Hatfield.
G. 0. Representative.
PH0~10Rf

ophotn ore:

Elder, Alice
I-lhott, Dori
l a t, Jchola,
I cmmann, lice
Acourt, Ra\ mond
Feinmann, Doris
Amend, \ndrew
Follett, Ed" in
1\nder~on, Roberta
I ortunato, Jo cph
Arm trong, Gordon
I rcdenck, I•ran cs
A} mong, George
Ga qe, arli\le
Bachek, Joseph
Gen ch, Robert
Baker, Virgil
G1ruc, \'1'' and a
B.Jlltn, Hill
Golden, harlc
B.Jllin, I· li
Goode, Donold
Banta, J-hrn
Goo br, ~1arjoric
B.uabin.1, Robert
Graziani, loui e
Barnes, Jame
Greenberg, Jerome
Barto, I:lil.lbeth
uinta, Guy
Becker, Barbar.1
uinta, Frances
Beckman, Geor e
Han en, Harold
Beckman, leila
Hart,:\1ac
Bedell, K.a hn nne
Harvey, Philip
Bihler, Kenn~th
H.ltfield, Glona
Blair, Helen
Hayward, uzanne
Blydenburgh, Kathleen
Heller, \tornmcr
Bogho ian, Y ahe
Hemmen, Helen
Bone\', Magg1e
Hendrick on, ancy
Bonnett, Jo cph
Herman, onnne
Bower, · illiam
Heuskin, John
Burch, leroy
Highland, Romon
Burgert, Frank
Hines, Robert
Burrows, Ruth
Holqe, David
Bromberg, Jo.1n
Huffard, :\!arion
Brown, Patricia
Hulbrock, John
Brown, Jane
Hurt, Annie Kate
Cantor, Abraham
Hurt, Pre ton
arl trom, harle
Jackson, Mab I
ascone, Agne
Jayne, Jack
attell, .\largaret
Jeffrey, Donold
av.1gnaro, Richard
Kalt, Ruth
Chew, Ja>
Kavako , Kathryn
hristie, hester
K.wanagh, Barbara
hristie, :\1ary
Kearney, rvin
Clock, Jame
Ketcham, Joyce
Cochrane, Carolyn
Kier, Helen
onle\, Robert
K•me, hirlcy
Coope-r, ordclia
Kin ey, arl
Cornelius, Marjorie
Kirkup, James
Cousin , William
Klctchka, Alan
Day, Thomas
Kluge, Jack
Dellgrcn, harle
Kulacka, lawrence
Deloui c, hank
Krau , Irene
DePalma, Antoninette leakakos, Gus
DePalma, Marie
I eino, John
Dihrberg, Arnold
Leitch, \1argarct
Doxsec, Peter
lew1 , harlc
Drake, ancy
Lieber , Barbara
Drake, leonard
Lopez, Jo ephinc
Dureau, hfford
lycke, Robert
Egbert, Irene
Mahoney, atherinc
Ehrle, Katherine
Mahoney, Mildred

OJJh o n Jore:
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.\lanahan, Joan
Sdsbc, Allan
:\1are\ca, \lary
kmner, Joan
Margohn, Robert
')lavik, Joseph
:\1cAIIiater, Joyce
m.1lling, H.ury
;\lcAnemy, • -ancy
m1th, Evelyn
~fcCarth}, Donold
m1th, Rob~rt
Me onnach1c, Jacquelm nedecor, Loi'
McCullough, Walter
ouhr.1da, Dorotl1y
McGlone, Gertrude
outhard, Joan
McKenna, Raymond
padro, BJrtholomcw
:\1elton, George
priggs, Edith
\1essinger, harle
teinle, Wilham
Monti, Gloria
trohm, Donold
Monti, Phihp
ullivan, Thora
Morales, Richard
uydam, Wimfred
:\1orri \On, on ya
Sw .utzbcrg, Arlene
Murdock, George
Sw1gart, Robert
O'lbra, Jo eph
W1rbul, Phihp
Oldner, David
\\-1rbul, William
Ortmann, Barbara
Thein, Harold
Pace, Jeanette
Thoma sen, J.•mcs
Paul, Fred
Thouin, Pierre
Peithman, Marilyn
Thouin, 1mone
Percival, Joan
Thornewell, Lillian
Percival, Jack
Ticc, There e
Pereira, Jo eph
Tracey, Jack
Pomcr.1ntz, Edwin
Trapani, Dorothy
Primis, ick
Tryg tad, Elizabeth
Rae, Margaret
Tuthill, Eileen
Raeth, Helen
Tuthill, Audrey
Rauer, Jean
Van Dyke, Janet
R1ha, Mar; lou
V.1n o trand, Allan
Roberts, Elaine
Velanry, Norma
Robert , Joan
Ve ey, Eugene
Rodnqucz, Alice
Ve ey, Thoma
Rogers, Ro c \larie
Vulp1am, d1th
Rollin on, Robert
Wagner, arol
Rolnick, libbijane
Walther, Jacot
Ro elli, Jo cph
Weber, June
Ro enblat, Marilyn
\Vest, Joan
Ross, Eleanor
Weth, Joan
Ro s, Rodney
Wicks, Audrey
Rossuck, idney
Wider, oul
Rulon, Gilbert
Williams, Robert
Rumplick, Joan
Winfield, Joan
Runyon, Evelyn
Wolf, Helen
Russell, Jack
Yirinec, William
Ryder, Gordon
abi ton, John
anborn, Elizabeth
candura, Jo eph
chaeffer, Peter
Alper, orman
hiller, John
Annin, Beatrice
hneider, Joan
Bailey,
Leroy
chortemeyer, Joan
chortmann, Jo ephine Baker, Eleanor
Baker, Florence
chutz, Kathryn
Benishek, Helen
chudder, Mary
Biangardi, Mary
etkow ky, Mildred
Blydenburgh, Agne
haughne sy, u an
Bock, Eugene

Brown, R1chard
Bu her, I lora
arley, Jo cph
arroll, Lillian
hristic, 1ichael
Coiffi, Jack
C l.uk, Mmam
larkson, Kem
C.ochr,lnc, John
onklin, William
oopcr, John
Dav1d, Jacque
Doan, Wilham
Dolan, M1chacl
Dufft, Lillian
Eldredge, William
Entcnmann, harle
Erickson, Arhne
Etensc, Eugene
Farrell, Bernard
Fisher, Ann
Hood, Jame
Freund, Robert
Gowan, James
Grampp, harle
Graziann1,lrank
Gro so, Marie
Guthrie, Thelma
Haddock, Joyce
Haney, Delores
Hartley, adme
Healy, Jame
Holewin ki, Helen
Hough, Romona
Hutton, Joan
Inglis, Eleanor
Isbrand ten, Henning
Jayne, Peggy
Johnson, Edgar
Johnson, Richard
Kalinowsky, Ellen
Kearney, Alberta
Kellerman, Ro emary
King, Virginia
Kline, Ruth
Kirkup, harle
Koral, ue
Kraus, Joan
Kri iloff, Leon
lane, Gloria
lawrence, Mary
lie s, Audrey
Mack, Eugene
Macy, ylvia
Manahan, Elizabeth
Mandery, Helen
Manley, Michael
Marc a, John
Mattia en, Magnus

:\1cDonough, Patri k
:\1crkel, Gmt.l\l'
.\1c\loh, Joan
;'.tilk, Harvev
Monti, Ang~lina
Most, Theodore
Mullaney, Fdw.1rd
Muller, Marilyn
Mun on, Rich.1rd
Murray, Munel
orris, Bernadine
Oakes, I Lvcl
0\ekavagc, Ah in
Overton, H.1rold
P.1gc, I red
Peck, Robert
Pcithman, Joan
Pierce, ladp
Pike, Ida
Price, orman
Pritchard, Willi.1m
Quinn, Glom
Retchin, Morton
R1bo, Manuel
Roger , B.1rbara
Rohlffs, .1rol
Root, Robert
Rose, Laurel
Ro uck, louis
Rovitz, Herbert
Ruchin, Donald
Rulb, Helen
Rumplick, hirlcy
Ryder, orma
a so, Yolanda
anborn, armcn
axe, Richard
chein, atalie
child, Gloria
chiller, Arthur
chwanda, Joan
haughne sy, Joan
hli:nbaum, am
math, John
Smith, Gertrude
nedecor, Richard
prague, Robert
priggs, Mary
tcvcn, Mary
tuhar, frank
Tolvitch, Joan
Velez, Virginia
Waldo, Janice
Walker, ally
Walton, Frank
Warnken, Ralph
Wcierter, Joyce
Welton, R1chard
Wolf, Carolme

gunior

We imply cannot fa hion rhyme
In token of that golden time
That' known in almost every clime
A the joyous junior year.
The one act plays that we put on
The Holly Hop, the Junior Prom,
Variety show, and then it' gone
Our jolly junior year.
ur loyal cia smate near and far
Go elling things, we alway arc,
A hat, a eal, an old cigar
We ell uch different thing .
Yet, ucces of our junior day
Doe not depend on what we rai c
r putting on dramati pla s
But the plea ures that it brings.

'\ ah pen and with pencil
They p.tint and they stencil
These people with arti tic deign\

.,

.?o

..

But the difference in cia es
Is the number of lasses
To \tlmulate interc\t in lines.

These cia es may seem
To be d1fferent in theme
l rom actualle sons in learning

But the thing that they learn
I how not to burn
The food that their tummy i
yearning.
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If vou 'd like to e .1mine
A bug or a \.limon
A biology student }ou'll be.

Here\ to tho e whom you
train
About flying a plane
In the courses of dear old
pre-flight
And Mr. Gottsch, here\ to
you
lor ~our aerial vie\V
Of the school from .1 gloriou height.

These people in lab
Don't doodle and d.1b
There\ no time for a laugh
or a smirk
They'll measure and weigh
Till the end of the d.l)
If c.liff finds a mistake in
their work.

But if you'd r.uher prep.ue
Some smelly affair
Then chemistry lab i for thee.

PupularifJ

unfnf

G. Qumn, (absent), H.
Isbr.mdstcn, 11th Gndc;
;\1r. H.ubcck, :\1r. l.trk,
Popul.tr Teachers; :\1.
\\<atts, P. Ve cy, 12th
Grade; J.
unamann, A.
\'vclton, :\1ost Popuhr JunIOr High; . Messinger, J.
kinncr, lOth Grade; B.
rawson, P. Ve C}, Most
Popular, cnior High; M.
Thompson, A. '\ elton 9th
Grade; R. Pub ki, V. Fiore,
7th Grade; J. I:.lhott, E.
ua) lc, th rade.

Exerting con entrated work on the ema, 1, k, j, h' .
The orchc tra at case as
Mr. Koch anticipates the
next number.

"Dog" gone it! Where' my locker?

ur efficient health department:
Mi
t. George, school nurse; Dr.
hlimbaum; C. Watts, patient; Mrs.
kinner, ass't school nur e; Mr .
Cauley, dental hygienist.
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